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HIGH AND LOW
Predicte<l low for tonight and 
Tiigh for tomorrow are 32 and 40. 
Yesterday's high was 33 while 
the low overnight was 23. Pre­




Okanagan, Lilluoet, S o u t h  
Thompson: Mostly cloudy today 
and Sunday: scattered snow
llurrics or showers of mixed snow 
and rain; a little milder. Winds 
light, increasing to 25 Sunday, 
then decreasing to 15 Sunday af­
ternoon.
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Threat Of New Strike
MONTREAL (CPi—Labor Min­
ister Michael Starr is to be given 
the resDonsibility for the next 
step in the deadlocked diesel fire- 
inc'ri dispute.
ing the controversy broke off Fri­
day.
The railway claimed the union 
—the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engincmen (CLC—
announced the matter would be 
referred to the minister “for ap­
propriate a c t i o n ” after CPR- 








ta s s e n
The Canadian Pacific Railway I had repudiated signed agree­
ments.
The union termed the break­
down a suspension of negotia­
tions and said it will go before 
the Canadian railway board of 
adjustment to seek clarification 
of the agreement it signed with 
the company in January, 1957, to 
halt a nine-day rail strike spring­
ing from the same dispute.
NEW STRIKE THREAT 
Mr. Starr could rule that the 
board has no authority to deal 
with the question and order the 
parties into conciliation. In the 
background hangs the threat of 
U new strike.
Mr. Starr said from his home 
in Oshawa, Ont., he could not 
comment until he has had time 
to study the matter. He would 
ask for a complete report of the 
discussion from both sides.
In Saskatoon, Prime MinisteT 
Diefenbaker declined comment 
until he has a chance to study a 
report on the dispute.




FP.iJKSRS GET BREAK FROM WEATKERMAM THIS YEAR
TilO M ASVILLE,
Harold E. Stassen 
day as President 
disarmarnent adviser in order to 
run for g o v e r n o r  of Pennsyl 
vania.
James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said at the pres­
ident’s vacation headquarters the 
decision was Stassen’s own and 
that he was not asked to resign.
In accepting the resignation, 
Eisenhower wrote Stassen “ I 
deeply regret that you are leaving 
the federal government, effective 
today, and that our five-year as­
sociation together in government 
is to terminate.”
In recent months Stassen and 
State Secretary Dulles' have been 
at odds over disarmament poT 
icy. That led to reports—pinned 
p  at lepst one high administra­
tion olfidal ■ —I K a t ' Eisenhower 




Since its establishment as a 
daily last September, The 
Courier’s home delivery rate 
has been 25 cents a week. Com­
mencing Monday, February 17, 
this introductory rate is ended 
and the new rate will be 30 
cents a week.
It is with reluctance we make 
even this small change but we 
are forced to do so by sheer 
economic neccs.sity. Newspaper 
production costs are high and 
growing higher. Newsprint 
alone is a very largo item and 
this newspaper, unfortunately, 
has one of thq highest news­
print costs of any daily in Can­
ada. Even our new rate will 
not cover the cost of the paper 
and ink in the paper the sub­
scriber receives.
The change being made is 
modest indeed. The Courier 
remains one of the few papers 
in Canada that still sells for 
a cents a copy. The price of 
most papers today is from 7 
to 10 cents.
The Courier remains the big­
gest value you can find for a 
nickel. It brings world and local 
news to your door twelve hours 
before any other paper and it 
gives you a complete cover­
age of all news every day it 
happens. Nowhere else can you 
find such good value for your 
small change.
(B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS)
C .‘\ L G A R Y — P r o m o t e r s  o f  W e s t e b a s t  T r a n s m i s s i o n  Co. 
L t d . ,  m a d e  m i l l i o n s  o f  d o l l a r s  in  v a r io u s  f in a n c ia l  t r a n s a c t io n s ,  
in c lu d in g  p u r c h a s e  o f  o r ig i n a l  s h a r e s  a t  f iv e  c e n t s  e a c h ,  t h e  
B o r d e n  e n e r g y  c o m m i s s i o n  w a s  in f o r m e d  F r id a y .
C o m m i s s i o n  c o u n s e l  A r i lu i r  P a t t i l lb ,  in  c . \a m in i n g  th e  f i ­
n a n c in g  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  g a s  p i p e l i n e  c o m p a n y ,  d ir e c t e d  h i s  q u e s ­
t io n in g  t o  t h r e e  f i n a n c ia l  d e v e l o p m e n t s  w h ic h  h e  s a id  r e s u l t e d  
in  a n  $ K S ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  c a p i t a l  g a m  fo r  s h a r e h o ld e r s  o f  o n e  c o m ­
p a n y ,  m i l l io n s  f o r  c e r t a in  g r o u p s  w h ic h  b o u g h t  6 2 5 , 0 0 0  s h a r e s  
fo r  f iv e  c e n t s  a p i e c e  th a t  w e n t  t o  th e  p u b l ic  fo r  $ 5  a n d  a b o u t  
$ 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  a  N e w  Y o r k  f i n a n c ia l  h o u s e .
His cros.s exapunation was in the first place’.’ Tliey got thclf
Like every other outdoors 
Worker, employees of the city 
parks department were blessed 
with cxccptionally mild weather
this winter, enabling them to 
get many jobs done with no dis­
comfort from cold. City work­
man Jake Fast is seen here 
pruning one of the hundreds of 






VANCOUVF.il KT 'i -■ The f eifie Coast Services Limited! The |Servicc.s. Limited 
Rommel'S briber,'-eon.spiraey cin e, | eompany is one of four which11.umber Sales l.imited 
took a new tu rn 'I’l'idaV when tlie ‘-faces bribery-consiiiracy charges Fore-t Products.
Crown a'.leued that former buuis!aloiig with Mr. Sommers and; Tlic preliminary hearing 
and forests minister. I\. F. Som-jtiiree other individuals, 
mers aecepted rug- to the value! RESIGNED POST 
of more tlian S'.ino which were,| 'pbo Crown charges 
paid for by someoni; else. bribery - conspiracy
Crown prosenitor Stewart M e-, around tlie granting of forest 
Mornin iiitroduci'd a idatementi management licences b.v Mr. 
bv Kariiel lloJ.it, partner of the|Sommers while he was minister,
F-ii'l Indi'i ’rradei';:, l.imited o fille  Itas since resigned hi.s eabi- 
Va; couver, llial Mr, and Mrs, biet iiortfolio but retains his setit 
Somiriers lueked o'd Iwii large i in the legislature as Social Credit 
rugs and three mat.' at his estub-j member for Hos'shind-Trail. 
lislimi.'nl in Sept.-ml'er, liVil, , Charged in ■ the ease besides 
The. st:it('iueiit ;.'dd the nigs Mr, Sommers—who is absent in
Vietona—are Joint Ciray and ll.
W, (Tray, ( ’, D, Scluilt/, D, C.
Selnill/. l.itpited,
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (ReutersI 
Pnitish explorer Vivian Fuchs ra­
dioed today that he was camped 
GO miles short of Depot 480.
Fuchs, now. travelling with Sir 
Edmund Hillary and 11 members 
of a Commonwealth team is mak­
ing the first land crossin.g of 2,100 
‘ miles of Antarctic wastes from 
Evergreenbhe Ross Sea, on the South Amcr-
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—Pre­
mier Smallwpod announced in the 
legislature a S2O,OO(),O0Q,,..heaHh' 
program 'for Newfoundland.
It will include 'construction 
of seven new general hospitals, 
six new children’s hospitals and 
the enlargement of seven exist­
ing cottage hospitals.
In addition it calls for more 
medical doctors and new reV- 
dences for them, a new $2,000,000 
cancer wing for the St. John’s 
General Hospital and a $3,000,000 
nurses’ home here.
The largest project would be a 
mental hospital in St.
dustrial companies in Bell Island 
and Grand Falls woulti probably 
give, fliHpqt^3,000,000 toward-, thft 
irnprovements. 'The remaining 
$17,(300,000 would have to be 
raised by the province. The 
House would be asked to approve 
a vote of $2,250,000 to be spent 
on the program this year.
The full $20,000,000 program 
would cover five years.
Vic-were (k'livered to SomilH'l'; 
toriii home, bill tlv't tlie SGu7 piiy- 





adjourned alter its third day 
{Friday until 'I'uesday. 11 i.s ex-
that the! "P w*-''-*'
revolved*”  ̂ lire Crown seeks to juit some 
Y02 (loc.iimoiil.s on the record us 
evidence.
A L L E G E S  I ’A Y iM E M S
Friday .saw completion of lesli-i 
tiiony by 'I’l'cvor Daniels, formerj 
cliief tinaiu'ial i.n'icer of P.C.I 
Kori'.'-t Products wlioaiiiit lii;’, job 
in a dis!\f;reement with t!ie late 
eompany president, I lector Mun- 
rn, over eertain, payments,
, lie  reiicfated previous testi­
mony Hint Mr, Itlunro liatl told 
liim that, the rum uf SIIO.OOO was 
to lie paid hy B.C, I'liri'id Pro- 
diiet.s in eonsldoration for a for- 
'o:;try manar.enu-iit licoiu'c and 
that all or part ot it was to go 
to Mr, Sommers,, ., '
At one lioint defeneo counsel
luul B.C. ican side of the continent, to Scott 
Base on the New Zealand side.
He said he had covered only 18 
.miles before making camp, 
j Douglas McKcn/.ie, official cor- 
.rosDondont of tlie Ross Sea com- 
' miltce, reported frdm Sdott Base 
tliat Hillary’.s experience in mnp- 
! ping the 700-mile rnulo from 
1 Scott Base to, Depot 700, in the 
Antarctic inlt'riov, had ' “defin­




Premier Smallwood said the 
construction and expansion of 
hospitals "will mean an addition 
of 1,200 new hospital beds alto­
gether in Newfoundland,”
The federal government and in-
Pacifie Coast! Ilgyre Dowm,
J i Curreiil do-it-now campaign is iK'ceeding ill getting at least 
lime workmeii off tlie qnomploy
VK” 
I'.land 
( d the 
liu;t week  
of twoiyen 
lature wa-






acted "like a buneli 
olds," the, H.C, l.egls- 
tnld L’lldav liv J. II,
ylaimed.in the Budget,
"'riie Premier and the govern­
ment eonvenleiitly forgot 'lliiu;the iieiFiiliim a 
they luive guarimteed all Hie rleation” and also
something 
I ’d see In 
peakind to
Brueli ''SC-I'kiquimalt
''Their , eonduet was 
I base ae\er tlioiiglil 
Canada.” ' lie, 'aid. s 
the Jludget debate '
'I’lu' fnrme-s, leadini; a yow, 
Invaded the bmhlmgs lii pnite.st 
the remmal of a |U'lee illfferen- 
tial paid to i;.|and milk proilue- 
err I
Mr Hi ualv --aid tlu' parade 
marshal ui the i-'-eiil was (iedr),,e 
iviuttaker, I.U)<>ra| eimdidiit<>- (or 
Esquimau tn the List provinelal 
eieetlon Th i' Liberals, lie said, 
bad.st.iled they' bolleved In ic- 
^torlng dignity to the l.i'glslatiire.
"This m an  who rtiHwl for this 
l>oliey , . tia-d to l|rvak downl 
the' door of Hie Legls|iitme 
Mild ” 1 iloii't agiee wiMi 
I ’m ngiiiiist soincoiHr ncHpi 
' two-year-old ”
ItaiKiolplf Harding (CCF 
lo-Slpeaiii chargeit "l.VK'k - 
gllng" lias lilijdilii oI least
school hoiul.s of B.C, and not only | i-esenled t|ir (net, Unit. M r 
that but |iay a little more thaitHimi been rhosmn ahead 
half of twery bon(| l.ssiied,” said'.ns company pre.-ldent, 
Mr, Harding. ■ ” "
Since Hie govenimeiit came to 
power in HI,’12, lie salil, it li;id 
giinvimteed more tliliti S'?2,000,()00 
worth of school boiuls, The.seWere 
liimpeil in with the contingent 
ludnlities, w l i lo h  the govern­
ment siivs an> net really debbs,
"Tlierefore,- S3tl,000,00« should 
be included as part of the net; 
debt,” licM ild. ''They, are (lireet! 
liahilltles,”
accused him o/, conlliuially fi.ght 
ing with otlier H.C, l''orest, I ’l'o- ; mmit list, Inte.st flgure.s'ik'leased 
ducts I'yecullves and o f" lia tln g ”'i by ,lhe local office of Hu: llnein- 
Mr. Munro, Mr, liaiilels termed, pleymeiit Insufniice Commission 









, Ceiiilltion i)f FO Oren Kiiarr,,, 
ItCAF recruiHng olflcor 
like iiijviii-d when Ms sta­
tion wagon .slammed into the reek 
Kip't-wall lu'Side \V«xxl Lake earlier 
jug-1 lilts week, eontlnuek to Improve, 
Sllo.-' UuC alteiHliriii ' |ili,vslcian loM
(100,(100 f ro m  i l ie  d ir e c t  d e M  id  th e  C o u r ie r  th a t  K i ia r r  w a s  m a k - 
tlu *  p ro v M e e  , ' l in g  ’ ’ g ixH l p rogrem s”  u n d  i ‘»»y M i
l i e  sa id  lh e \d e b t  u c tu n lly  w a s  a llo w e d  to  th f ta k e n  to  id.s h om e  
Id  le a s t S U 7 ,»m I,IKMI r a th e r  t l ia n  In  V a n c o u v e r  o v e r  th e  w e e ke n d  
Ih e  J a i.O tx ) ,^ )  I ’ l i i ' in le r  I k ' i u ie l t u i r  e a r ly  n e x t  w e e k .
o m iA V , Colo, UAPt , ... Three
nil'll seel'liig to resi'iie a fourth 
entomi.M'd ' I'ly a snowslide were 
sw.’dlewed (ip and pre.siimed tleail 
Frida.v bv a M;eoiid :dlde that 
jiiiivst with Hie (eree uf ai| exple- 
■sioii Into ahliallow caii.N'OM 
I The tlireiil of further idides Im- 
iiers who worked In 
mperaliirefi ,to locate tin: 
four lo,st men,
The last lio(ie for Hie four van- 
ishc'l wlicil seiircliers ilui! IH feet 
to reach a laiUdo/er' on wlileli 
Ihrco of tlie iiil'isiiig nicn had 
M'en KlaiKlIrig wlu'ii the second 
slide struck. It wiui lio|M*d they 
might have eliiwled be|ieatli the 
vehlele ami ((aliicil safi ty In an 
air |MM kut, but nune wiup llieie.
' ' 1 ' ' ' ,N '
l l
Alex Haig, UIC manager here, 
reported today Hint tliere were 
Oil (ewer men registered f'or em­
ployment tliaii a moriHi ago.
Tile inild wealtier also has heeii 
a eenlriliuHi'l’ faelor, allowing 
iiuieli iiKii'O oiitsldi' construction.
' However, the list of inieiiiploy- 
eil women , went tip liy ,54 rlurliig 
'tlie piud iiiontli,
j Coiiipiirecl willi last "oar, at 
I'lliis time, m a le  Joliless are 47 
1 more now than in 19.57 and worn- 
jell nu t of work arc 212 more lliiin
I a, ,\’car age,
i ( )N I ,Y  III V A C A N C IE S  ,
l\lr, Haig noted that "most o(l 
:llio male registrations (for jiilisl 
ilr<: in tli»“ coiistnietloii liidusTry, 
woodti, and transpe’i tatloni while 
tlie .majority of the women are 
liiiekin.g house workers and eaii- 
iiery workers,” ,
Stati.sHoi show that at tlu' lat­
est eompittation, there were 2,- 
1,5(1 unplaced applicants as 
iigainst only 10 listed vacancies, 
Dlslnlrsemeiits ot henefit.s for 
till' week (uullng Fell. 8 were 
Flu,234, while (or tlie same perifxl 
n year ago, the amount jialcl out 
was $32,0,55, ,
The local, office, nerves many 
out.slde iirca.s as well as Kelowna 
llw lf. '
RlNf'iAPOHE (Heulers) Lt,
Col, Aclimad Hussein, leader of 
rebel central Suniatni, tonight 
procliiimi'd a ik'w indepenclent 
govi’i'iiment for Indonesia.
The proelamation was broad­
cast liy Padimg rntiki and was 
monitored liere,
; 'I'lie rebel proclamation of a 
{rival Iiuloner.ian government was.drlvm 
brondca.st 2'
-atioii of Hie
I issued liy Suiiiiitra calling on 
Pre.sident SiiKuriio and Preiiiii'r 
D,lui,inda ill Jakarta lo hand over 
tlie eenti'iil govenimeiit to former 
vice-president Mohammed Hatta 
and tlie Sultiui of Jakiirtn,
Djuanda laid rejected tlie Su­
matra demands.
MILLET, Alta, (CP3 — Three 
men and a woman were killed 
Friday night in a two-car licad- 
on collision I'L" mile.s, south of 
thi.s town 32 mites .south of Ed­
monton on the Catgriry highway.
Kilted were Honnld F, Tnche, 
about 20, and Victoria Harold 
Munro, 24, of Edmonton, Donald 
Roderick MacKinnon, 20, of Olds, 
Alta., and Joan Margaret Flohr, 
21, of Innisfail, AHa.
Throe men were seriously in­
jured and were l.'ikeii tn lio.'ipital 
at Wetaskiwin, They, a re Ewei't 
Herder of Ijdmonlon, Noel Rus­
sell, 18, of Edmonton niid Vviil- 
Ham Ciood of Innisfiiil. Russ'cH’s 
ennditioii, today was deseribed as. 
fair, the other two as serious, 
Tlie collision occurred about 
.5:15 p,m, at a slight eurvo in 
Hie two-lane liigliway, Ttu: cause 
lias Hot been determined.
RCMI’ ideiillfi(-d Mr. Munro a-:
postponed until Monday ao allow 
•Alberta and Southern Gas Co. to 
present a brief to the seven-man 
commission today. Mr. Pattillo 
has already kept Westcoast wit­
nesses, testifying under oath, on 
the stand for two full days. 
SEARCHING PROBE 
Gas industry executives who 
crowded into the public hearing 
Friday were surprised at the in­
tensity with which Westcoast is 
being examined. One said he be­
lieved it is the first time the 
copmany’s financing has been in­
vestigated publicly.
Mr. Pattillo repeatedly asked 
Westcoast managing director D. 
P. McDonald the reason for the 
sale of shares at five cents. He 
wondered what the groups and 
individuals had done to get them.
“They were the original pro­
moters of the company,” Mr. 
McDonald replied. The distribu­
tion of shares was a “typical 
thing that is done in practically 
all companies distributing to the 
original shareholders the shares 
at nominal value.”
The groups named by Mr. Pat­
tillo were Pacific Petroleums 
Ltd. of Calgary; Frank Mc­
Mahon and his “group” ; East­
man, Dillon Union Securities 
and Company of New York-; and 
iSunray Oil Corporation, now Sun- 
i ray Mid-Continent Oil Company.
SPLI’T FOUR WATS'— ----
Initially, 500,000, shares were 
divided in 118,000 lots to the four 
groups between the time West- 
coa.st \yas organized in 1949 and 
February, 1^3," M'r'.' "McDonald 
said. E. A. Parkford of Los An­
geles received 25,000 shares for 
his part in bringing the financial 
backers together.
Later. . another -125,000 shares 
were distributed at five cents 
each to the promoters in about 
the same proportion. Mr. Park- 
ford did not participate in this.
Both Mr. McMahon and East­
man, Dillon were subsequently 
offered options for 200,000 shares 
each at $5.97 Canadian and $G 
American. At July 31, 1957, the 
New York company had taken 
down 179,490 shares and Mr. Mc­
Mahon 177,500.
Mr. McDonald said, u n d e r  
questioning, the over-the-counter 
price for those shares on July 31 
was “somewhere between $40 and 
$.50,” Of Eastman, Dillon’s op­
tion a total of 161,000 shares had 
bec'n sold,
$5,000,00(1 GAIN ,
Q—Why were Eastman, Dillon
share of 625,000 nickel shares. ■ 
A—That is right.
(}—Then 200,000 shares . .. and 
they made at least .on those 200,* 
000 shares nln\ost $5,000,000?
A—That is right.
Q—What did they do"
A—I will just tell you what 
they did. . . Lloyd Gilmour (con­
nected with Eastman. Dillon and 
Company I is head of one of the 
three or four largest banking 
houses in the world , . . apd he 
devoted almost 25 per cent of his 
time for many years lo this pro­
ject.”
Mr. Pattillo asked about a tran­
saction involvirjg Peace River 
Natural Gas Company which he 
said resulted in an $18,000,000 
capital gain for shareholders of 
that gas producing firm.
Westcoast took over the com­
pany on a three-for-one share 
basis with Pacific Petroleums, 
owners of between 52 and 53 per 
cent of Peace River stock, receiv­
ing more than 500,000 shares. 
SELLING AT $24
At that time Westcoast shares 
were selling on the exchange for 
more than $24, the T o r o n t o  
lawyer rioted. He added that on 
this basis “ there is a possible 
capital, gain to shareholders of 
Peace River Gas of $18,000,000.” 
Mr. Pattillo .earlier questioned 
Mr. McDoriald and Vice-President 
Charles Hetherington of Calgary 
on prices charged -by WesYcoast 
to Canadian consumers of nat­
ural,gas and an American dis­
tributing corrrpany taking 'Peace 
River gas-by pipeline at the in­
ternational border. .
He suggested Westcoast may 
be selling gas 'a t less than cost 
to its American customers while 
charging a higher price to B.C. 
consi-mers^to make up the dif­
ference.
aild Company granted the option
......... of Hie ciir with
hmii'.s after ex[ilr-qive |),Ts.seiigers and Mr, Harder 
five-day ultimatum I as the driver and soli' oeeuimiit 
of the noi'lhhoimd vclilcle,
Holh ciii'ii were demolished, A 
portalile eiilHiig Idreh liiid lo he 
used at tlie erasli scene to free 
two of (he bodle.'i from Hie front 
seid of tlie Munro ear, Police 
worked (or several liovils lit 2d- 
helow-zero wealher,
An ItKiuest has been ordered,
EDMONTON (CP) -Tem pera­
tures remained 20 degrees below 
iiormnl over the Pndrlos, today 
as Aretie idr oontinued to keep 
readings far lielow zi-ro.
I’rinC'e Alherl eoiiHiiued an the 
eoldcst popldaled centre, having 
an ovi'i'iiiglit low reading of 39 
lielow for the second eonseeutlve 
iilglit, Sasluitoon was 2.5 lielow 
and ri'giiia 30 lielow.
In Alberta, temperatures were 
a little higlier with Calgary 10 
below, L<:Hibrldge and Edmonton 
16 below, Modlelne Hat, however, 
lind.a low of ,2!) lielow,
Canada's millions of citizens 
will be increased by 15 Monday 
in ceremonies at the Court House, 
presided over b.v County Court 
Judge Gordon Lindsay of Vernon.
The 15 to receive their citizen­
ship papers at 10,30 a.m. Mon­
day were examined and ptissed 
by Judge Lindsay some time ago.
II. A, Tru.swell, local business­




WIESBADEN, West Germany -  
(CP) — Two Canadian soldiers 
shrvlng with the United Nations 
Fniergeney Force in tlie Middle 
Ensl niTived here tiiday liy plane 
for medical treatment and ex- 
aiiilnatioii.
Cpl, 11, 1), Burton of Wnliamuii, 
Alta., who hurl liis buck Tuesday 
wlieii he sleiiped on a land inliio 
while patrolling the Israell-Etiyp- 
Haii border, will lie treated at the 
U.S. Air Force hospital'here.
The oHuir Cunadiaii, Sgl. Henri 
(thevreflls, of Pine Falls, Man,, 
will be given a physical checkup.
Silver Dollars 
In Good Supply
.While most people In the city 
and dlsH’let have not seen the 
(lew' eeiiteiirilal silver dollar, 
Hhere are plenty of lliem nroiiiitl,
I A ban|( official said that "sev­
eral tliqiisniid” of them have come 
to Kelowna in the pnsl three 
weekk.
He admiUed'Ihat many peojile 
me keeping them ni a .souvenir. 
Ample supi»î y to meet the demand 
is ex|iected,'
The silver dollar wn.s minted 
by Ottawa',^ orders to eoinniern- 
orate British CnUimbln'n lOflth 
lill'thdny this year,
It.N . FOUNIIER im-LS
HOME (AD Frank l.ldgrill 
McDougall, one of the founders 
of llic Fo<k1 nnd Agricidtiire Or­
ganization of the United Nations 
(iicrt here hglay, lie was 74,
(tAI’E CANAVERAL. I’hi. 
(AD—An ntlempt le fire an 
AIIrs intRiTniitineiitnl halllstle 
missile fulled loilay. The "hig 
“ A” helehed sinoUe hut ditlii’l 
leave the groimil.
After the amoke (huireil. 
away, (he Atlas eoidd be s('en 
mill H(i(iidlnit on its luunehlng 
pad. At first, it was believed 
the missile had exploded.s 
The air foreh made no an- 
nnimcement Immediately of 
what happened.
Later, It reported tersely 
that "file lest has been ter-» 
mlnated lor the day.”
, RETAINS T'ITI,K 
' PARI.S (AD-rCaroI llelss «f 
the llnllril States tonight skat­
ed away with her third world 
figure - skating cliamplonshi)^ 
with a charming and Hawless- 
ly-execiiled frec-sknllng exiil- 
Idtion.
Florida Fruit Crops, Cattlemen
ing Frost Waves
M IAM I, Fla, (A I') -F lo r ld a ‘/i 
nVereuiy was sllll low today fol­
lowing Hie season’s fourlli hard 
fri'i.'̂ '.e and a record miowf(dl,\ 
Since enriy Jnniinry It lins heeii 
one wave alter another, liriiiglng 
Florida il.s worst winter on rec­
ord, '
North 'Florida resldenln awoke 
Tliiiriiday and found a carpel ot 
.'.no\v spread from tlie Gulf of 
Mexlcd! to Jac'kiiouvllle, in the 
northeast. >
The weatlier bureau said the 
current freeze sliouldn’t carry the
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
Vancouver .. —
rrlnco Alhrirt, Bask
same killing force on winter veg- 
elahles and eltriis as tlpit of Fi-b. 
4-.5, Fjirmei‘!i, however, set out 
smudge ixil.t and prepared fireu 
in the hope of .siiv|iu' ihe remain­
ing acrt'ii (if their frosHblttcn 
crops,
Growers’ ipnld vegelnble.s nnd 
Irqo' crhps, sueli (oi nvoeadoti, 
Ilmen and mangoes, are, more 
vulnerable now bccuutio prcvlmm 
frosts cost th(jin much of their 
pndecllvo covering,
''Bevenly-flv(j per cent of Iho 
crojit) arc idrcudy gone,'' one, 
said, "Till! mnalnlni; 25 t>er cent 
will go too unl̂ tni we can salvtigo 
(iotnethiTiif from fhli Ittleol cold
In nddllion,'fyahy cnttlo liayo 
died of pncumojilu and strfrya- 
t^ri.
I In Fort Lauderdale, farmers 
burped tires and, rjrtncd water 
level In cunalu to warm UtoJand.
I
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Canadians N eed to Increase 
Know ledge of O w n Country
The l a c k  o f  k n o w le d g e  a b o u t  t h i n g s  C a n a ­
d i a n  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  o u r  A m e r i c a n  f r i e n d s  h a s  
a l w a y s  a n n o y e d  C a n a d i a n s .  W h e n  a  to u r is t  
a r r iv e s  a t  o u r  b o r d e r s  l o a d e d  w i t h  s k i s  a n d  
s n o w s h o e s  in  J u ly  i t  i s  ir r i t a t in g ,  b u t  it is  
o n l y  o n e  o f  t h e  n ia n y  i n c i d e n t s  w h ic h  h a p p e n  
a l l  t o o  f r e q u e n t l y  a n d  w h ic h  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h e  
a p p a l l i n g  l a c k  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  C a n a d a  
w h i c h  e x i s t s  in  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
B u t  t h i s  la c k  o f  k n o w l e d g e  a b o u t  C a n a d a  
d o c s  n o t  u n t o r t u n a t c ly  a p p ly  o n l y  t o  th e  
A m e r i c a n s ,  i t  a p p l i e s  t o  C a n a d ia n s  a s  w e l l .  
E a s t e r n  C a n a d i a n s  k n o w  a l l  t o o  l i t t l e  a b o u t  
t h e  w e s t  a n d ,  s a d  t o  r e la t e ,  t h e r e  isi l i t t l e  m o r e  
k n o w l e d g e  a b o u t  t h e  c a s t  in  t h e  w e s t .  It 
u s e d  t o  a n n o y  th i s  n e w s p a p e r  in t e n s e ly  t o  
o b s e r v e  t h a t  C a n a d ia n  I n i s in c s s  e x e c u t i v e s  
v i s i t ’ V a n c o u v e r ,  s p e n d  a  d a y  in  V 'ic to r ia  a n d  
t h in k  t h e y  h a v e  .se e n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a ,  
w h e n  i n  r e a l i t y  t h e y  h a v e  s e e n  o n l y  t h e  v e r y  
l e s s e r  p a r t  o i  it .
T h e  t r u t h  i s  th a t  C a n a d a  is  a  c o u n t r y  o f  
s u c h  v a s t  d i s t a n c e s  a n d  d iv e r s e  i n t e r e s t s  m a n y  
o f  i t s  p e o p l e  a r e  n o t  a d e q u a t e l y  in f o r m e d  
a b o u t  t h e i r  l e l l o w  C a n a d i a n s .  I f  t h a t  is  a  
s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  a t  l e a s t  a m o n g  
o r d i n a r y  c i t i z e n s ,  it  is  a  m a t t e r  f o r  r e g r e t  
a n d  a  b a r r ie r  w h ic h  m u s t  b e  o v e r c o m e  i f  
w e  e x p e c t  t o  f e e l  k in  a n d  s y m p a t h y  w i t h  
t h o s e  o t h e r  m i l l i o n s  w i t h  w h o m  w e  s h a r e  
o c c u p a n c y  o f  h a l f  a  c o n t i n e n t .  T h e r e  a r c  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  b e f o r e  s u c h  a  g o a l  c o u l d  b e  r e a l ­
i z e d  b u t  t h e y  a r c  n o t  i n s u r m o u n t a b l e .  M e n  
in  p u b l i c  a n d  b u s i n e s s  l i f e  m i g h t  s h o w  t h e  
w a y  o f  r e m o v i n g  p a r o c h i a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o n  
s u c h  k n o w l e d g e .
I t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  r e c e n t l y  f o r  t h e  m e m b e r  
o f  P a r l i a m e n t  f r o m  S t . J o h n ’s ,  N e w f o u n d l a n d ,  
t o  p o i n t  o u t  in  t h e  H o u s e  t h a t  t h e  4 0 0 , 0 0 0  
p e o p l e  l i v i n g  in  t h e  t e n t h  p r o v i n c e  a r e  n o t  
i n  t h e  A r c t i c  C ir c le  n o r  d o  t h e y  e x p e r i e n c e  
A r c t i c  c o n d i t i o n s .
T h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  C a n a d a  h a v e  
m u c h  t o  l e a r n  a b o u t  t h e  n e w e s t  p r o v i n c e .
T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  is  b y  n o  m e a n s  l im i t e d  t o  
,N e w f o u n d la t id .  T h e  f o l k  w h o  m a k e  th e ir  
h o m e s  in  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  f r e q u e n t ly  
h a v e  h a d  c a u s e  t o  m a r v e l  a t  t h e  l a c k  o f  
k n o w le d g e  d i s p la y e d  b y  f e l l o w  B r it i s h  C o l u m ­
b ia n s  w h e n  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  r e f e r r in g  t o  th is  
v a l l e y .  In  O n t a r io  n o t  s o  l o n g  a g o  a  n a t i v e  
o i  P a r r y  S o u n d  r e m a r k e d  t o  a  m a n  w h o  h a d  
j u s t  m o v e d  t o  th a t  p l a c e  f r o m  I r o q u o i s  F a l l s  
th a t  t h e  p a p e r  t o w n  m u s t  b e  fa ir ly  c l o s e  t o  
n a t i v e  s e t t l e m e n t s  o n  H u d s o n ’s  B a y  s h o r e s .  
H e  w a s  q u i t e  s e r i o u s ,  t o o ;  A  n e w s  i t e m  r e ­
c e n t l y  t o l d  t h e  s f o r y  o f  t h e  r e e v e  o f  C a lv e r t ,  
O n t a r io ,  c o m p l a in i n g  t h a t  u n t i l  r e c e n t ly  O n ­
t a r io  g o v e r n m e n t  o t f i c i a l s  a t  Q u e e n ' s  P a r k ,  
l o r o n t o ,  d id  n o t  k n o w  t h e  p la c e  e x i s t e d .
T h e r e  is  n o  s u g g e s t i o n  th a t  i g n o r a n c e  o f  
t h i s  n a t u r e  i s  a  o n e v .a y  s t r e e t .  I t  m ig h t  b e  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  a r g u e d  t h a t  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a n s  
k n o w  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  e a s t  t h a n  t h e  c a s t  
k n o w s  a b o u t  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a ,  s i m p ly  b e ­
c a u s e  m a n y  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a n s  h a v e  c o m e  
f r o m  t h e  e a s t .  N e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e r e  i s  a m o n g  a  
v e r y  la r g e  s e c t i o n  o f  o u r  p o p u la t io n  a  t r e ­
m e n d o u s  ig n o r a n c e  a b o u t  t h e  e a s t  a n d  t h in g s  
e a s t e r n .  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  c i t i z e n s ,  t h r o u g h  
t h e i r  tra v e l.'; , k n o w  m u c h  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e  
w e s t e r n  s t a l e s  a n d  H a w a i i  t h a n  th e y  d o  a b o u t  
t h e i r  o w n  c o u n t r y  e a s t  o f  th e  G r e a t  L a k e s .  
C e r t a in l y  o u r  k n o w l e d g e  o f  a n d  o u r  a c q u a i n t ­
a n c e  w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  l i v i n g  in  O n t a r io ,  Q u e -  
I 'c c  a n d  t h e  f o u r  M a r i t im e  p r o v in c e s  c o u l d  
b e  g r e a t ly  e n la r g e d  w i t h  p r o f i t  a l l  r o u n d .
T r a v e l ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  o n e  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  
p r o b l e m .  “ K n o w  C a n a d a  F ir s t ”  is  a  s lo g a n  
w it h  m e r i t ;  a  s l o g a n  a p p l i c a b le  t o  e v e r y  
p r o v i n c e .  I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  e a c h  
m e m b e r  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  v i s i t  a l l  t e n  p r o v in c e s  a t  l e a s t  
o n c e  d u r in g  h i s  t e r m  a t  O t t a w a .  T h i s  h a s  
m u c h  t o  c o m m e n d  i t ;  a t  l e a s t  i t  w o u l d  b e  a  
s t a r t .  C e r t a in l y  i t  c o u l d  d o  m u c h  t o  p r o m o t e  
g r e a t e r  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d in g  a m o n g  
t h e  m e n  e l e c t e d  t o  d i r e c t  t h e ir  c o u n t r y ’s  
a f f a ir s .
O H A W A  REPORT
‘ Vv.‘
\ ^





By P.\TRICK N1CIIOI.SON i !n.'iu-=o riches.
(Specially Written for .\ vc‘u r. n I'f-Worki War I, Slim
The Keloirtia Dally Courier) irv'. tr.turc luaduated from Queens
n.’m'kwih T> •„ »,■ • . riiau i; ent'.ineer. lie thenOTrAW.\ -  Pnme Minister' ,,,j,.,r,,„ent of
Jolm Diefenbakcr mt^de a un-; jje uerked there for more
ammously-applauded move when.than :!() vears. ending as chief of 
he appointed the first Indian to the Mineral Uesenrees Division, 
our Senate, choo.sing Akny-Xn- His inunense knowledge and 
Muka for this honor. ability in the mineral field was
“Many Guns", to use the trails-; viilunble to his eonntry and to 
tation of his Blackfoot Indian'b'- allies during World War II. 
name .alias Jim Gladstone, is when lie was appointed Canadian 
the 70 year old Chieftain of the vvenlive nfficer to the combined 
Blood Indian band in Alberta. We ‘e.'O 'vees an<l I'roduction l>onnl 
have seen many honorary Indian 'b Wa'hiiigton. That tongue-twist- 
chiefs in Parliament—Mr, Diefen- mg titie means that this job was 
baker Is one himself—but Mr. h’ Canada in the alloca- 
Gladstone is the first real Imiian tion of Mr.d-. gic ininei'nls. 
to .sit in our federal parliament. l ' . \ .  . \M )  WOKI.l) F.\MK 
The choice of this first reorc- 
sentative of the first Canadians 
was no doubt a hard one. The 
Indians of Alberta have a color­
ful and proud history, but in
In ii-aent vears, he has repre- 
.sent'd Canada or worked for the
United Nations or for world or- 
g.ani.-ations on iiinuniornble
. T , , boards and rnis.sions dealing witherm.s of present Indian popnl.a-
tion, Alberta now ranks onlv S',sth officer of
of our provinces. Its !.■>,. 5 In- i,v the gov-
e.xcced only the Indian as an honorary doctor
J-,.' '
dinns
population of each of our AtLintic 
Provincc.s.
Ontario is the home of moro 
Indians than live in any otlier 
province. Had there been a va­
cancy for an 'Ontarian in the 
Senate, it is very likely that the 
Prime Minister would have be-
THE EDGE OF THE ABYSS
Rev. Phil's Expenses A re 
Q uestioned In Legislature
N e w  Im p o rta n c e  A tta c h e d  
To  Ju n io r's  R e p o rt C ard
lOnt.; Principal G. Forbes Elliot 
of Simonds Regional High School, 
lEast Saint John, N.B.; J. W. 
Paul, associate professor of ed­
ucation at the University of Sas-
By BILL BOSS
Canadian* Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA — Junior’s monthly 
report card assumes new im­
portance next 'week, when 750 
Canadians from coast to coast 
assemble in Ottawa for the Cana­
dian Conference on Education.
"Are percentage marks on re- 
jxirt and record cards of real use 
to parents, educationists and em­
ployers,” reads a question to con­
front one of its workshop groups,
"or is their value largely an il­
lusion?"
It is part of an intensive IV-;-  
day assessment the conference is |‘''™ „ • , « ou u  ■* u
to make, of eductition’s over-all'^ ''' cumculurn? Should it be ex.
needs in Canada. It scope takes 
in curriculum, teacher recruit­
ment, building needs, education
changing patterns of prosperity?’ 
Is a question to confront it. An­
other hot potato:
"Should steps be taken to 
standardize junior and senior
ka tch^an , and J . G. Euiis,^ Ot« matriculation throughout Canada 
1 rr. matriculant would be
able to meet scholastic require­
ments for general admission to 
any Canadian university?” 
Matriculation standards now 
are set by the provinces individ­
ually, and by the respective uni­
versities operating within them.
A fully - matriculated student 
from Alberta, for instance, now 
risks finding that his credits do 
not satisfy requirements for en­
trance into a particular faculty 
of a Quebec province university.
The standardization of teacher 
training throughout Canada, so 
that teachers also might be ac­
ceptable in schools in any prov­
ince, is to be canvassed.
The conference is to produce a 
series of resolutions and recom­
mendations on education, to bo 
forwarded later to the rtspoctivo
VICTORIA (CP) — Expenses 
charged by Highways Minister 
P. A. Gaglardi while he was on 
an inaugural flight to South Am­
erica in 1956 were questioned to­
day by members of the legisla­
tive public accounts committee 
The trip was made at the in­
vitation of Canadian Pacific Air­
lines, Mr. Gaglardi said.
Members of the CCF opposition 
on the committee asked why he 
had charged $15-a-day expenses 
to the government while on the 
trip.
"It sounds to me like a holi­
day,” said Leo Nimsick (CCF- 
Cranbrook).
CCF Leader Robert Strachan 
discovered the trip reference 
while scrutinizing highways de­
partment travel vouchers.
ThereChile about trade 
been some follow-ups which had 
gone to the department of trade 
and industry.
Opposition members also ques­
tioned the frequency of the high­
ways minister’s trips to Kam­
loops. Mr. Gaglardi said Kam-
tawa T e c h n i c a l  High School 
teacher.
Their workshop working paper 
asks; “Where the needs, of the 
state are different from the in­
dividual's, which- should take 
precedence when the curriculum 
is designed?’’
"Should critical and objective 
examination of our own ideology 
in.stitutions be included in
tended to include examinations of 
other idcologes? At what level?” 
Another panel, includes Dr. H. 
P. Moffatt of ‘Halifax, Nova Sco­
tia’s deputy education, minister; 
J. A. Ferguson, chairman of the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture’s education committee, and 
Mrs. B. Grossberg, a Forest Hill, 
Ont., school trustee. 
SCHOOL-LEAVING AGE
"Are present school - leaving authorities dealing with the as- 
ages realistic in the light of our pect raised.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
financing, the home’s role in ed 
ucation and training for leisure.
WIDE SPONSORSHIP 
The Feb. 16-20 conference Is 
Bponsored by 19 organizations 
with coast - to - coast mernber- 
ehlp totalling 2,000,000 persons, 
and more than 70 groups are par­
ticipating.
Eight workshop study groups, 
convening in v a r i o u s  halls 
throughout central Ottawa, are to 
do the conference’s spadework.
' *1110 report card question arises 
In a workshop on school organiza­
tion and curriculula, with Dr,
Harry Pullen, assistant superin­
tendent of Ottawa Collegiate In­
stitutes, ns ehnlrmnn.
“ Are wo trying to impse ai 
19th-century oneept of education
in an attempt to mce........
tury needs?’’ Dr, Pulle
"How to retain within our munieipality. La.st
prc.scnt .school program tlu' liost 
of the past and yet be, able to 
make the changes meessitated 
by living hi a ehanged woiTit is 
one of Canada’s critical eduea-j 
tionnl chnlleuges," i
School curriculum makeup is toj 
be gone over in terms of prepara-| 
tlon for careers, for life lu a;
world osJ*''' Ib’t on; Work hard anil .save
greater leis a !  vour money, Then, wlieii .vou’re 
pected to I old, you can have the things that
DISCUSSION LI'.ADEUS joiily young people really, enjoy.
Panel memhers guiding the dt.s-̂  ■ '
tussion Include D. M. Graham, The idea Is frequently pul fhrth 
director of eduentiou. Fore.sl Hill,'that di'el.sion.s lu this country
The voucher read; "Vancouver- 
Kamloops-Trail-South America. 18 
days at $15—$270.” The inaugural 
flight took place May 14-26.
Mr. Gaglardi at first said therfe 
were no expenses involved in the 
trip; “ I don’t know why the 
secretary put that down.”
He said later, however, that 
guests on the trip paid for their 
own meals and other expenses 
He would . be entitled as a re 
presentative of the government 
to charge expenses, he said.
“In other words, Phil, you were 
on duty,” said Agriculture Min­
ister Newton Steacy.
Mr. Gaglardi said he had 
talked with government officials 
in Mexico, Peru, Argentina and
10 YEARS AGO 
February, 191H
Rutland: Residents of Rutland 
are waiting official 'word from 
Hon. 11. C. McDonald, Minister 
‘ »̂ !!l‘' ‘' “ ',’,"iot iuunicipal affairs, ns to wheth- 
, . |e r thev will get the "green light" 
HnK'vecl with organizing _ the
OTHER SIDE 
ON THE
Advice to n young friend eager
week Mr. McDonald accompan- 
icc| by B. C. nraeewoll, deputy 
minister, attended n meeting at 
which tiruo residents of the coYn- 
munity were given an opportun­
ity to discuss the pros and cons 
of organizing tlie nnmiclphljty.
First local bonspiel of the Sea­
son, held, at the Kelowna rink, 
was taken by the rink .skipped by 
Vernon Mehls nncl including Bob 
Buchanan, Rill Mnebes and Orl) 
Ikiake,
20 YEARS AGO 
February, lOJS
A Kelowna man wa;; sentenced 
to 15 days in jail for refusing to 
work for his relief. He .said lie 
was unable to work but the court , 
determiueil he was physically fit.
Garbage Plans 
Are Discussed 
A t W infield
WINFIELD — The regular 
monthly meeting of tljo Farm­
er’s Institute was hold in the 
club room of the Memorial Hall 
President Tom Duggan was in 
the chair and thirteen members 
wore present,
Alec Green, chairman of the 
garbage disposal eftmmiUce 
gave a report on the proceedings 
and findings of that committee 
so far, .
The chairman asked for , two 
volunteers to help canvass for 
the Red Cross blond donor's 
clinic whicli will b(> in Winflekl 
on March 1-1, Arle Wnlravon and 
Paul Weiring volunteered.
Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting.
had I loops is a regional office and the 
most central place in B.C. as far 
as highways are concerned.
“ If you weren’t living there, 
maybe it wouldn’t be the centre, 
eh?” said Mr. Nimsick.
“That could be,” Mr. Gaglardi 
replied.
of si'ionee by the University of 
Wi'.’U'ni OiUrrio. he has retired 
from tha civil service, and is 
wovkiu;: for the United Nations.
C.uuida's mining industry has 
lacked an able and influential 
friend in Pm'.iament since Rod- 
. . . . . .  :ne\- Ad:'.:uson. the Conservatlvo
AIP from Toi-oato, was killed in 
, . „ . . . .  . . the Moose Jaw air disaster three
ranking authority on ^nmmg re-  ̂ appointment of
search and development Th.a ,s Monture to the k-nate would 
Dr. Gilbert Monture. with affee- fj,,
tion widc^ >'"own as ’’Shm’’. it
'^ho, was torn a full-blooded Irm
quois on the Six Nations Reserve I,.,, eoafidcnlly behind the 
s ty jears ago. ; speckacular program of northern
ECHO FROM HISTORY (ievelopmont which is shaping up
Slim Monture is a great, great as the keystone of the Diefen- 
grandson of the famous Joseph!baker government’s national plan 
Brant .chief of the Mohawks and j of Canadian riches for Canadians.
leader of the Six Nations, who| .........  - -  — —------------ -
brought his loyalist redmen to ; EYES ON SKY
Camfda at the time when thc| „„ " ‘
whitemen United Empire Loyal-1 ‘"'re more
ists also fled from the American stations on
revolution. ;Cnnadn s west coas t . _______ _
Brant built the first protestant 
church in Ontario; the city of;
Brantford is named for him; andi 
he even visited England to plead 
the cause of the welfare of Can-' 
adian Indians before the King. |
Four generations later. Slim ’
Monture interested himself not 
only in the cause of Indian wel­
fare, but also in Canadian wel­
fare, and especially in the welfare 
of our already immense but, he 
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should he made by thinking men 
and women. But doesn’t this 
inean minority rule?
Shcpllov, Ru.ssla’s, former for
THE DAILY COURIER
,R. P.. Macla^'an. Piiblisher 
Publhshcd , every nrtomoon ex* f|gu minister, is given a job ns 
cept Sundays and holidays at -102 n toaeher at a remote scluxil. It’s 
Doylo Avy., Kelowna, B.C 'k 'la  sort of poetic Justlee, teaching 
Iho  Kelowna Courier Limited, ic.ssuns while being tniaflit one. 
Meml'cra Audit Bureau oi Cir
I n  s L i iv e r in g  o o ld L  
a n d . i n  s w e l t e r i n g  l i e a t
cvintlons.
Member of riio Cunadlnn Press. 
Tho Canadian Pres.s Is exclu- 
tlvcly eniltlcd to t|\ti use for u'- 
nnbUcation of all ncw.i de^iudehc.s 
credited to It or to Tlia Associateo 
Press dr Reuters (n this rmwr 
end nlso the local new? published 
trercin. AR rights qf 'republlca- 
tlon of rpaclnl dl»i>,Uche.i herein 
nto Also, wserved.
Subsetintion ratos-cnrrJer de­
livery, kefty ond district t'lc iwr 
cainrlnr boy collecting every 
g, Week!).' 8uburb.ini mens, whore 
corner ,ot delivery servtcg is 
mnlAtained. rauis ns ntov(%
By meiU In B.C,, 43 W iht 
year; 93,40 (or 0 ntonths; $3U0 
( o r  j  m o n t it i i .  O u t s id e  B  p ,  a n d  
OJ9.A., 915.W fwir jv tr ; atnule
ink«'t^rlr«ii'»3'CciiU.
Niuirotie.s and 
provide a physician with a siz 
able iiortion of hbs Income bat 
it's the hardest money ho earns,
Even our hlg business i))en can­
not figure out how their imees- 
tors kept alive from seven until 
iKMiu without a couple of sliols 
of coffee,
In JncU.son. Mich., a thief steals 
all the records from tho Jiike tox, 
Whether or not a Jury would 
cqnvlct depends on whether hb 
sold them or broke them.
:il) YEAIIH AGO 
February. 19’28
Official. of the clepartmenl of 
public works are anxious that 
the public will co-ojierate ns much 
as possible at the present season 
of the yer.r' in helping to prevent 
the main roads from being torn 
up by heavy trucks, ns when ?o 
much moisture Is in the ground 
damage to roadheds will undo 
work done lu recent years to get 
h,v|ioctu)ndriaes them in goixl eoiulltion.
40 YEARS AGO 
February. 1918
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lang enter­
tained a slelgh-lond of young 
people from Kelnwnn High School 
last Friday night. It ks the cus­
tom of the yoiing people from the 
high school to take weekly drives 
to country homes and they were 
nccordcrl n hearty welcome in 
Ellison,
BIBLE THOUGHT
Forgetting the tliliigs that arc 
lietdnd, IMiiilppInns 8:18.
We must (in our best to ntope 
for wrongs we have done and 
then forget them and strive to 
live blamelessly. But we must 
forget the good things too, We 
hnve not done enough good 
things, by any means.
Wine made from sugar Instead 
of graiK'.s is tho proud invention 
of a Dutchman. Hut won't it Imj 
lough on the 'world's, viati'vrs, 
Jumping barefoot on n sugar luin|ii 
instead of a olco soft graiw?
50 YEARS AGO 
February. 1908
Mr. and Mr.s. F. A. towls nr- 
rlv<;d from Toronto Inst week and 
l/ought some stock along with 
plm. Ho has bought seventy 
hcres, part of the Rutland estate, 
including tlic ranch house, from 
the T. J . How Land Co.
NOTICE
To Customers On 
Carrier Routes
For ^ijy irrcgiMarity In the 
Delivery Service of Your
COURIER 
Phone 4445
^ ^n la llo n  Dcparlmcnt 
KELOWNA COUUIKR 
Before 7t00 p.m. of 
Publbbing Day
7-tff
■ y o u r  © n g in ©  p o r f o r m a n o o  
w i l l  T o r ig l it o n ,
T in t©  m o t o r  o i l  o l i o l o o  
o f  tlTL© d r l v l n e  © l i t ©
A .nca. f l r a t  a l l  t l i o  w a?;?’ 
io  R o y a l  T r i t o iT .
T U B S  H C A X s I U M A R K :  o f
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SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP>- 
Death, in her sleep, has come to
MARY HAWORTH'S M A Il
Man Drinks And Neglects Family 
Then Blames W ife For Disputes
she wants extras now. she should 
get a job again. .After all, being 
a housewife isn’t a full day’s
DRAMATIC TURBAN
pilar Lorengar, the Spanish! 
lyric soprano who has won inter­
national attention during the past 
two seasons for her ixTforman- 
ces with New York's Little Or­
chestra, at London’s Royal 
Opera, the Glyndebourne and 
Aix-en-Provence Festivals, and 
for her many recordings of zar­
zuelas, the Spanish light oixjras, 
will appear in concert here on 
February 17 at the Empress 
Theatre, the second artist in the 
civic music scries.
Miss Lorengar, who made her 
American debut last year in 
Grandos’ “Goyescas" with The 
Little Orchestra Society in Man­
hattan’s Town Hall, is being pre­
sented in the U.S. and Canada 
by noted Impressario S. Hurok. 
One of Europe's most beautiful 
women, the soprano won high 
praise from the New York critis. 
"A girl with the gifts of beauty 
and song." said New York Times 
critic Howard Taubman. "A so­
prano as fresh as Soring rain,” 
reixirtivl the New York Herald 
Tjrbune.
Born in Zaragoza, Miss Loren­
gar studied in Madrid and made 
her debut in Oran, Algeria, in 
ID.'il in the opera ’’Maruxa” by 
\Tves. Engagements throughout 
Spain followed and her perform­
ances at the Aix-en-Provence in 
•'The Marriage of F i g a r o ” 
brought from the Paris critics 
such comments as France-Soir’s 
“The discovery of 1955.”
Performances of “Traviata” at 
Brussels Royal Opera and Lon­
don’s Covent Garden brought her 
to a wider audience and her suc­
cess at Glyndebourne indicated 
that a new star had entered the 
international musical world.
DEAR MARY HAWOR'ni; 1 
have a neurotic wife whom 1 
the rtHioubtable Dame Christabel i think needs mental attention.
Pankhurst, militant campaigner Things are going from bad to worki 
for women’s suffrage. j worse in our marriage. Most of Please
Friends found her dead in h e rjthe trouble is about my drinking; 
livingroom chair in the house shei*''’̂  my wife complains mat I 
occupied alone. She was 77. but!̂ *®”
had been in good health and the they do get paid
precis*, cause of her death has eventually, and many people are
in the s-ame boat, .so 1 don t worry j ^EAR E. D.; Your letter, here 
too much about that. i,, h,,j( reads like a grim
voice your opinion in 
this matter. 1 will be watching 




More than 50 years ago she 
began accomnanying her mother, 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. on 
speech-making tours in England, 
where they fought vigorou.sly in 
behalf of suffrage for women. 
Often they wound up in jail for 
creating disturbances.
Her father. Dr. Richard Pank- 
hurst, also had been an ardent 
crusader for the w'omen’s vote. 
HONORED BY GEORGE V 
Emmeline Pankhurst worked 
as a suffragette from 1889 until 
victory ^as won in England in 
1918. Christabel, for her work, 
received from King George V the 
honor of Dame Commander of 
the Order of the British Empire.
Dame Pankhurst came to the 
United States in the 1930s, lec­
tured widely at Bible conferences
After work 1 stop at my usual 
hangout for a few drinks with 
friends, for an hour or so. 1 feel 
entitled to this recreation and 
don’t see why I have to b*' tin 
time for dinner with the family 
every night. Our children eat by 
themselves, watching TV; and 
my wife hardly eats at all.
When I get home, little is said 
between us. The children don't 
give me a warm greeting; and 
every chance they get, they tell 
me what a selfish inconsiderate 
father 1 am for seeking nightly
jest at your own expense. It 
sounds indeed ns if you might bo 
IryiiiR to .say in an ironic way, 
just how wreng-headed you are.
It Is hard to believe that you 
could give this ix'n iilcture of 
vour,self, and still think that you 
have a leg to stand on. in point­
ing im accusatory finger at your 
wife — in making a case against 
her,
As to why you dislike your wife 
more every day, despite her do­
mestic virtues and dependable




Why should a man give up 
everything when he gets mar­
ried'.’ lie has a right to his priv­
acy. 1 feel 1 am supporting a
it is because she dislikes you so 
intensely nowadays; or, at any 
rate, has such detestation of your 
me.nn r e f u s a l  to eooperate 
i kindly, sensibly, decently, as a 
husband should', in making n 
good thing of marriage and fam­
ily life.
Emotions are infectious, you 
know; and you are responding to 
the jiiteh of her feelings for you— 
a pitch of estrangement that you 
I are resoonsible for, because you
PILLAR I,0R1:NG.\R 
Spanish Lyric Soprano Here Monday
and made many speeches favor­
ing improved British - A m e r i c a n ' t h a t  is enough 
relations. , , , .  ,M v wife savs the drinking monev
In her 2ris .she had been one ^e spent for winter clothes
Ithe first British women to nassif^^ familv and other necessi- 
jthe bar examination, but Eng-|{|j,^ j (joii’t agree.
jland did not then permit women] s^e is a g o ^  manager; a goodjnre being deliberately offensive 
to practise lawg She wrote J^ks,]j^Qy5;j.î p,.pj,j. cook. She helps to iî r. How? Well, /or example, 
" ^ the children with their school
work and never goes out alone, 
except to market. Yet I find my­
self disliking her more and more 
each day. Why is this?
When she was a job holder for 
a while, she applied her earnings 
to the household. And 1 feel if
among them Seeing the Future 
and The World’s Unrest: Visions 
of the Dawn.
Even in her last years she re­
tained all her t'luotional fire and 
inade occasional speeches. There 
are no known immediate sur- 
, vivors.
By TRACY ADRIAN
There’s plenty of glamor In 
this picturesque turban de­
signed by Emmc, one of the 
eminent milliners of America, 
Made in orange silk, the head- 
hugging hat is draped in a tow­
ering silhouette decorated with
a flurry of self flowers.
Shown worn off the forehead 
to reveal bangs, it is equally as 
flattering when just a bit of the 
hairline shows in front, t̂ pro­
vides a sophisticate! note of 




The subject matter of the group 
pictures from the Revelstoke Art 
Group on display from Feb. 1- 
15. in the Library Board Room 
falls into two main categories, 
scenery and still life.
The pictures portraying scen­
ery. in general, have a very good 
standard, both in technique and 
in interpretation of the subject. 
There is good use of the paint 
medium, especially water color, 
to achieve atmosphere and depth. 
The portrayal of snow with its 
visual and emotional character­
istics is especially well handled.
Many, of the pictures, however, 
fail to grasp the qualities of the 
scene and this is primarily due to 
lack pf technique. \Vater color 
rendering, for example, tends to 
have too much dabbing of the 
brush and not enough overlap­
ping washes to build up back­
ground and create both depth and 
atmosphere. More washes will 
also tend to echo color in various 
degrees, contributing to the over­
all unity of the picture.
Many of the scenic views tend 
to have a“ snap shot” ch.aractor.
HITHER AND YON
composition. There is a lack of 
foreground material, which, if 
used correctly, helps to create 
depth and interest in the picture. 
Remember the “foreground-mid- 
dleground-background axiom!
The second reason is related 
to purpose of picture. While 
many canvasses have good at­
mosphere, colour tones, and 
other supporting qualities, they 
lack a dominant idea — a unity 
or singleness of subject. There 
must always be a direct relation­
ship between technique and pur- 
po.̂ c.
What the scenery possesses the 
still lifes seem to lack, but it is 
difficult to gneralize on such a 
variety of subject matter and 
still life work must have a diff- 
ernt aproach.
A small technicality appears in 
the presentation of the show and 
other groups might take notice. 
If the display is to be representa­
tive of a group or body then, for 
unity, there should be a standard 
card affixed to each entry with 
uniform, clear printing.
The Revelstoke Art Group is 
to be commended on its standard
One reason for this is related to of wor!; G. H.
KEEP IN TRIM
VISITS FAMILY . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Knud Knudsen had a visit 
recently from their daughter, 
Mrs. Sidney Pozer and small 
daughter, who have returned to 
their home in Prince George.
MR, THOMAS WILKINSON . . . 
of Benvoulin has just returned 
from a three week visit to Eng­
land.
LEAVE FOR KOOTENAYS . . .  
Mrs. George Cmolik, Mrs. K. W. 
Griffith, Mrs. Muriel Willows and 
Mrs. G. Watson will travel to 
Kimberley tomorrow to partici­
pate in the B.C. Women’s Curl­
ing Championships.
MRS. J. PURVIS . i . who 
leaves on Monday for Montreal 
Will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Diane Marklinger who recently 
joined the staff of Heather’s. On 
the return journey they plan to 
make stops at key cities across 
Canada.
CHILDREN’S PARTY . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fischer, Stock- 
well Ave., were hosts on Thurs­
day afternoon to about 15 chil­
dren who attended a Valentine 
party. , ,
CENTENNIAL BABY CHRIS­
TENING . . .  Ronald James are 
the names which will be given to 
the first baby of the new year. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
phonse Luknowsky will be chris­
tened in the Church of the Im­
maculate Conception on Sunday 
February 16, at 3 p.m. Godpar­
ents will be Mrs. L. Luknowsky, 
the baby’s aunt, and his uncle 
Mr. Dan Shumay.
MRS. A. S. BURBANK . . . 
was hostess on Tuesday evening 
to the Assumption Circle of the 
Catholic Women’s League. •,
Indian Crafts Add Enjoyment 
To Life In North Saskatchewan
in "eating out” nowadays, and 
staying “a little later at the 
bar," as a re.sult of hitter argu­




You are pretty much of a heel, 
all down the line, in iny opinion. 
Also you are a boob, and a bit 
of II fot)l. You just aren’t smart. 
For example, you ask with a 
wi.snacre air; “Why should a 
man give up everything when 
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP>.katchewan is the Canada she had;he gets rnarricir.” ’ That's like
ALICE WINSBY — WOMEN'S EDITOR
SAT., FEB. 15, 1958 THE. DAILY COURIER
—Mrs. Walter Hill, a .young!always dreamed of seeing: “ It is 
English-born woman now HvinS p^-erything 1 had hoped fo r-  
in northern Saskatchewan, is, , . . , .
helping youngsters in this city there is wonderful, wild scenery,
learn of Indian crafts.
LET'S EAT
Gingerbread W affles Are Yummy 
Treat For Special Occasions
Young Homemakers Should Try 
These Shape-Ups For Results
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Young homemakers! You can 
reclaim that wedding-ring waist 
nnd' turn buldges into bygone.s 
with fifteen minutes of stretch- 
bends, provided you do them 
daily.
So many of you write that you 
get plenty of exereise keeping a 
sevoii-roopi hoiisi' and taking 
care of a family. You do get 
general exercise. But not tlic 
kind that keeps thi> waist willowy 
or tlic museles of the abdomen 
firm.
Toning exerci.se.s can do so 
nnich for you! Not only for your 
figure; Hiey e;ui itierease your 
energy and help yini to feel buoy- 
nntly alive.
As you push the carpet ,'iweop- 
er around, pause lung I'lioiigh to 
do yourself a favor. Just iin- 
.serew the handle on tin' carpet 
sweeper and u.so it ns a iiiiigie 
exercise wand,
llold wand higli ovoiTiend, with 
hands widely separated, feet 
astride, Now s-t-r-e-l-e-h, pulling 
slim all through the middle 
nieasuremonl, Hold the iip-streteh 
as you bond to the side; lioUl 
for a slow count of six; back to 
center, then lu'iid to the opposite 
s|dc, Tills even feels stream­
lining. Repeat three tlmas, nltor- 
iintlng sides.
Stniuilng with fM  astride, 
stretch aims high overliend, hold­
ing wand. Again pull slim through 
(he middle measurement, then 
sw(M>i) down and touch wand to 
right tou.s, Come back up, pull 
slim, and swoop!, down to touch 
wand to left U h >s . 'I’wleo to each 
side wilt be enough for a starter, 
If you can kee(> your knoe.s 
straight while bonding, fine,
To s(|uare your shoulders, raise 
wind overiiead and,, iHuullng el- 
Ixnvs, bring Wand down back of 
shoulders. 'HiIk pullij the .shouid- 
ers into (H-rfect line; Krom this 
IHisltldn .you can execute a gentle 
(wist at the Aval t̂, first In one 
direction, tlien in the otlier.
To mke this exercise error- 
pnx'f, stand wltit back of hl|).s 
against buck of a ilving nxrm 
chair. With hi|>s firmly aachored, 
the turn is smack at the waist.
Kit down nn fhxrr, stretcli wiind 
overhead; PuU slim through mid- 
.section and. Iwnding forwanl, 
touch wand to toes. Come back 
lip, imlt »Uiu again and re|x-itt
about six times. Don't overdo; 
practice will bring flexibility.
Finish by sitting on floor in 
above position, this time with 
feet widely separated. Pull slim, 
turn at waist, bend forward: to 
touch wand to right toes. Back 
to center, again pull up firmly, 
turn at waist nnd touch wand to 
left toes.
Keep this mid-morning exer­
cise .so.ssion a secret, Ere long, 
the head of the hou.so will be 
complimenting you on your 
shapely figure!
i l i i
m
Mrs. Hill has sent samples of 
Indian work—some usual, many 
unusual—to the children’s room 
of the library here.
The handicraft collection is 
made up of gifts from Stanley 
Mission Indians to Mrs. Hill and 
her Canadian-born husband.
Mrs. Hill has been in Canada 
10 years. Two years ago she and 
her husband entered the tourist 
business and through their new 
occupation met many Indians.
Mrs. Hill met her husband fol­
lowing the. Second World War 
and after several years of life on 
Crouch on England’s east coast, 
they decided to come to Canada.
Two years ago they went into 
business at McIntosh Lake, 40 
air miles from La Rongc, about 
120 miles north of here. 
WILDERNESS BEAUTY 
Mrs. Hill says northern Sas
tranquillity and the friendliness 
of the Indian people."
Mrs. Hill loves the outdoor life 
although there is a lot of hard 
work attached to running a tour­
ist outfitter’s camp. Pleasure de­
rived from new faces balances 
the ledger.
Centenarian Says 
Relax And Look 
On Bright Side
Among the collection she sent 
to the library is a baby rattle 
made by a friend. Jemima Ro­
berts, wife of a 60-year-old Cree 
Indian from Stanley Mission. The 
rattle was made from the skin of 
the moriah, a fish used only for 
feeding dogs.
. Another i.s a miniature mo.s.s 
bag intended to carry a baby on 
the mother’s back. The baby is 
wrapped in layers of moss, put 
in the bag which is then tied to 
*he mother’s back by moosehide 
thongs.
A fish spoon, another item ini 
the display, is carved from the] 
root of a birch tree and is used! 
by the crccs for , sucker-head: 
soup, a favorite dish. I
asking: “Whv should 1 leave
the ground, if I am going on a 
plane trip?”
In order to enter into the mar­
ried state, and to discover, 
jerente, increase and profoundly 
enjoy its rewards (which the 
sinijle man cannot know), you 
have to leave bachelor patterns 
behind. Otherwise, you don’t ar­
rive at being married. That’s 
your predicament as of now.
In your present selfishness you 
don’t belong anywhere, nor make 
sense anywhere, in the rational 
scheme of life. You are lost be­
tween two camps, and trying to 
drown your confusion Ifi drink. 
Figuratively you are a pig, stuCk 
in a hole in the fence, no longer 
trying to forge ahead, but fight­
ing rather to fall back to the 
storting point.
So why don't YOU got mental 
treatment; and thus give your 
wife a chance to relax and be 





MONTREAL (CP) —, Australia 
is worried alxnit the urgent need 
for an educiillon expansion pro­
gram. says iris Wllcock, .sub- 
dean of the arts faculty at the 
University of Mellmurne,
Regl.stratlon at Australian uni­
versities Is exiiandlng so quickly 
that 11 b r'a r y, laboratory and 
elnssnxun facilities are inadeq­
uate; she said, 'Fhere alsrt is a 
lack of qualified university pro­
fessors.
Cla.ssroom.s have become so 
large that loud-speaking appara­
tus Is sometlme.s ti.sed. ■
Miss Wilcock made tlie re­
marks during, a visit (o McGill 
University on a survey trip of 
Canadian nnd United State.s unli 
verslties,
Miss Wilcock, who doubles ns 
French instruclor, said a special 
commission on .education .has 
recommended higher sidnrles for 
profe8.sors. A wldcstirend assist­
ance luogrnin was likely to be in­
creased,
Of u total registration of 7,910 
at the University of MeUxnirne, 
4.2.51 received 'some form of as­
sistance last year, she said.
Despite all aid, however, innrty 
go*xi sludent.s wi;id not getting 
dnlveri^lty training, Others were 
reglstercii who couldn’t make 
the grade and failures were too 
fix'<tueiil in first year.
Westbank Church 
Women Plan Bake 
Sale On Feb. 22
WESTBANK—Members of St. 
George’s Anglican Church Guild 
met recently at' the home of Mi.ss 
Jean Brown. It was decided to 
hold a bake sale on Saturday, 
February 22, at Robin'fi General 
Store, Following the discussion of 
ihe forthcoming sale, rofreslv 
moots wore served by co-host­
esses Mrs. W. Potter and Mrs. 
R .Springer. ,
The annual Women’s World 
Dnv of Prayer, service will he 
held Friday. Fob, 21 at.2;30 p.m, 
In Westbank United Church. The 
members of the Women’s Auxil­
iary to the United Cluireh. nnd 
o' St, George’s Anglican Guild
,ve organized nnd will lake part 
in the service, and all who wisli 
to attend are invited to do so.
PETROLIA, Ont. (CPl — Mrs. 
Mary Ford will celebrate her 
107th birthday Friday with a gift 
of her own to.cardiac victims. 
That gift is the example she 
has set during the la.st 25 years 
following a severe coronary at­
tack coupled with a stroke at the 
age of 82.
Amid the bustling activity of a 
battery of well - wislicrs rapping 
at her door and ringing the tele­
phone, lyirs. Ford, who arriv.-'d in 
this town 11 miles east of Sarnia 
from Penzance, E n g l a n d ,  80 
years ago, offered this advice;
WANT SOMETHING SPECIAL EOR IlRCNCir.’ GINGER- "Start looking on the bright side 
BREAD WAEFLES WITO PEACHES AND V/IIIPPED
CREAM ON TOP, MAKE SPECTACULAR TREAT. ■ S t o ' h c r  age, Mrs.’ Ford is 
“Coulud you spare a fe\"v min-lches mi.xcd with '/t c. sugar. Top .still active altliou;>h .she now 
utes?’’ a beautiful, wide-eyed! yvip, whipjicd lio:ivy cream. Ser- 
girl asked as 1 stepped into p
Attending the Okanagan 'Valley 
Miinicioal Association meeting 
in Lavington, on Thursday, Feb­
ruary 1, were Councillors A. R. 
Miller and Harry Birkclund and 
Municirial Clerk, Chcsel Haker.
Mrs. Monte Mack, of Vernon, is 
a guest at the home of Mrs. Pbter 
Spackman for a couple of weeks.
Jim Rice has left for Ocean 
Falls after a numtli’s lioliday 
spent at the hohu; of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Verne Cousins, lie was ac­
companied as far as Vancouver 
by Mrs. Reg. Fulks, whoso young 
daughter is with Mrs. Warren 
Cousins for a week.
STARTS 
NEXT FRIDAY
DYCK'S 3 rd 
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Enjoy it and save at 
Kelowna’s Friendliest —,
DYCK'S DRUGS
PLAN FOR A FUTURE 
WITH CANADIAN JAYCEES
hotel lobby.
“ It’s ii big thrill for Bob nndli)iN>ji,;R poR (iUIvS'r.S 
mo to 1)0 here at Niagara Falls Cream of (In'oii 'I'urllo Soup 
on our honeymoon. Our mothers Spinach .Soui)
and fatliers eamc here, too, on Cmiie liread
their wedding trips, . !  ' , Beef Timderloiii or
"We’re tlirilled, too, willi this, ’ slices Saute
Inn. ,I've found lots of ideas here i nattered Rice Green Peas
for (leeoratiiig our new liome, | peppermint SLiek lee Croum 
And the view from the River| Coffi'i'
tends to conserve her energies.
Her husband, James, died in 
Pi'trolia in 1899.
Room is .so lieautiful! !
MANY NEW DISHES, ]
“ rve already tasted many! 
dishes here that are new to me,'
All'mensurement,;! are level; 
reeiju'S ijroporlinued to .sOrve 
•1 to 6
Creani of Green Turtle Soup:
STILL ACTIVE
SARNIA,'Out, (Cl’i — Mrs, 
James Dal,v of. nearby Forest 
marked tier 92nd hirtliday with 
her family of three sons, a daiigh- 
ler, nine grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. An active 
member of her church grnupi 
Mrs. Daly f>nIs .she was looking 
forward to many more happy 
.Years.
I hope you’ll be giving ' r e c i p e s t  -) no o-z. i cans green turtle
Tito flr.st dircclors' meeting 
since the annual general meeting 
of tlie Westbank Credit Union 
Was held Monday evening. S. (!. 
Saunders was re-elettcd presi­
dent of the directors, and Mrs. 
F. L, W. Clarke w as  re-elcfted 
sot'retary, New viee-tiresldoht is 
Mrs. W. C, MacKay. ^
A .short circuit in the electric 
switch of the fire siren set off 
a false alarm here, Members of 
the volunteer brigade turned out 
in thltir usual promiit ntnnner,, 
only to find that the steady rain­
fall during the night had caused 
water to run dowp Into llu 
switch box, causing the alarm to 
be sounded.
for tliom in your eolumii,
’’1 was (loliglited to lisirn that 
you liave been invited to give a 
talk and cooking show fbr In'ide.'i 
tomorrow, liore til tlie inn," slie
(:oii!'.<)i'..me. Stir in 1 e, milk with 
e. lieavy cream. Garnish with 
minced i arsle.v.
I’epperiuliit .Stlek lee Cream!
continued, “Of course I'm com-i Soften 1 (|t, vanilla ice cream 
lag. Blit I luive a special (ines-|ilntll it stirs easily, With a slot- 
tioii, That's why 1 waited here in led spoon, beat in ■!i e, crushed
pepiiermliit sliek eaiidy, Re­
freeze, Sei ve ill .sti'inmed g'lasses, 
with eliocolali! sauce topping.
nOUI.A SOUP FIIO.M THE (illEF
Add '/z e, condensed, green ix;a 
oup iniree to 1 recipe cream of
BKi REUNION
INOFRSOLL. Ont. (CR) — A 
family^ reunion on the ' Harry 
Wheole. farm here lirought to­
gether for tlic flr.st time in 52 
years the four Wheeler brotliers 
nnd their only slstgr, Present 
were Charles, 70. Sid, 75. Harry, 
67, Frank, 65. and Julia, 69,
FAITHFUL CANlNlB
IlLAYDON, England tCP)—A 
dog go( a tin of meat as a prize 
for |M.*yfect nttendanfo at a Sun­
day school in this Tyneside com­
munity. Tlie dog always goes 
with its mistress, 13-yenr-oUi 
Pauline Young.
the lobby till you iiiTived,
FABULOUS PRESENT 
•’Hull and I hope, to cniertain 
often at Sunday briineli, We re­
ceived a fabulous eleclrie waffle 
iron for a wedding jiresenl, What 
kind of waffles can I bake at the ,
table Unit will be really siieeta-i Hi'eon'turtle soup, 
cular?” !
“Trv gingerbread iH'iieh wiif- 
flies,’' l^suggested, ''Let’s go to| 
mv suite and I ’ ll give ycai the 
recipe,"
: Gingerbread peach Waffles 
Spectacular: . Sift together 2 c, 
filready - sifted iuiriehed flour, 
tsp. baking sixlii, 1 t;:p, salt, 1 
tsp. (loul)le-aeling baking ixiwder,
2 tsp. ground ginger and Vj c, 
sugar.
Rent ? egg.s, Add 'z e. light 
mild molasses and stir Into tlie' 
mixlure, Blend in 2 3 e. milk and 
t-i e, melted sliorteniiu'.'
' ileal tlie waff)e iron accord­
ing to directions, Llglilly brush 
with corn oil.
S|X)on or ixiur in the b.iUcr. 
filling a lltlle more Ilian lialf of 
each 1,’ompartmonl. Close tlie 
waffle iron. Rake 2 to 3! min, at 
low heat 1
In each waffli) ,10011011, s|xinn 
Vj e. lhawed frozen peaehes, or, 
in, M'psoii, u.'ie iilleed fresh ixa*
•Jm
TE. WINTER
Plumbing & Heating 
Ltd.
527 Bernard Ave, Phnne 2100
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Tlie principals were fam iliar this to Vernon Canadians in theirand cinching his hold by n wide ' 
in the Memorial Arena last night.:last appearance of the season.!margin, marking the first ti;ne 
but the script was different. Last night the Packers were the a Kelowna Packer has even won 
The Packers skated rings new Becker Trophy team, and the individual scoring honors in 
around the Vernon * Canadians, the Canadians were the former the league.
fleeted off a stick and found the,burn) 18:15. 9. Vernon. Davisoa 
twine at 18:59. 19:00. Penalties: Blair 16:38;
In the final frame» Kocho com- Harms, 17:39. 
pletcd his liat-trick with a beau-' Third pericxl — 10. Kelowna, 
iiful s!;i[)-shot on the fly on a|Roche (Powell. Middleton) 4:45;
Mf-i ■: ,# ’ V--'
V
■ . r ' ‘. > W:
} 4<rv» y
■'M
G E O R G E  I N G L I S  —  S P O R T S  E D I T O R
SAT., FE B . 13, 1958 TH E DA ILY CO URIER
"" i" B -
outplayed them in almost every|twice-time holders. | Line-mate Brian Roche had a snuxAh pass from Powell at 4:45.111. Kelowna. Powell (Roche. Mid­
department, and handed them a CENTURY M.-\RK i big night also, earning a hat- Roche returned the compliment dloton* 13:29. Penalties: Lavell
8-3 waxing. ; Big Jirn Middleton celebrated;trick and two assists for ;e big, at 13:29, when he got a nice pass 1:41); Young 10:15; M c L ^  10:15;
This is the first time in many the evening by notching his 100th'five {)oint evening. cut to Powell, and the smooth;Smith 15:00.
a moon the Packers have done point in league play this year,: Ray Powell, Mike Durban, Joe,centremnn steamed down the ice
Kaiser, Moe Young and Middle- and drove one right throu.gh Gcy- 
ton all picked up singletons in don to complete the scoring, 
the clean and fast-skatin.g rout ' The Packers out-shot the Can- 
S5IOOTII CONFIDENX’E >»-34 in the game.
After the first ten ininutes ofi- period—1 . Vernon, Trcn-
the game,* the Packers took over tini (Lowe. King' 7:10. 2. V'enion, 
with n smooth confidence that Alarms 'Davison. King' 9:59. 3.
sat well on their shoulders, and Kelowna,, Roche (Lavell> 10.45. ni>i?cc
it was their game all the way. Kelowna, Middleton (Powell, TH E 1.VNADLAN PR tA b
Walt Trentlni, Johnny Harm.s 18:U7. Penalties: Blair win over Vancouver Canucks
and Art Davison scored the Vei- '->:02; McCallum ,15:17; Lebodia is a di-light anytime for Hal Lay- 
non goals. ; 13:59. :coe’s New Westminster Royals.
Trentiiii opened the scoring at Second period — 5. Kelowna,; It happened that way again 
7:10 of the first frame when he Kai.ser (Young, Coburn' 2 :3 4 . G,'Friday night, when rookie for- 
burst in on the right side am r Folownn, Roche (Middleton, Pow- ward Pat Hannigan, New York 









Tlie Kelowna Packers had 
no trouble jnoving to the Ver­
non Canadians that they are 
league champions. In fine style 
they handed the two-years-iii-a-
i Ct Zl  iKl
TOW title holders an 8-3 shell;!ek­
ing la.st night. Above. O-ue 
Lowe, with the puck on the lip 
of his stick, is ;*c( n drit'ing in
t;
on Dave Gatherum, only to 
have the .starry netminder 
block his attempt. Bill Jones 
i.s seen coining in behind Lowe 
to cover up.
I  P .  f i ' l
Spill
By JOSEPH MaeSW EEX  
Canadian Press Staff W riter 
NEW  YORK (CPI 
Gale Korwin scored a
cLsion to 
'the two 
Ottawa's !>nd Artie Aidala, 
split de- Canadian
the . corner, in spite of beini; 
checked heavily by Moe Young.
I Harms intercepted a ch'aring 
•lass just inside the Packers’ blue 
line and drove in a long .shot 
ialon.g the ice that Dave Gatherum 
; barely ticked with his toe. in thi' 
i splits, and set the Canucks two 
the German 5-4-1, but;ahead at 9:59. 
judges, Frank ForbeuViLOOSE PUCK ' ■
gave the fight
5-4-1 and 6-4
10:51. 8 . Kelowna, Young (Co-
HCCKEY SCORES
By W ILLIA M  BOYD  
Canadian Press Staff W riter 
VANCOUVER (CP)—A KPyear-g'Icldnim, who 
old Vancouver girl Friday n i g h t h e r
captured the junior ladies figure .
skating title as the Western Can-, 11-YEAR-OLD F.AVOUITE Nevard and Donna Clark
ada championships went into Eleven - year - old Brenda Vancouver, the only other en-
their second event-filled day. Cuaig of Edmonton, althou.gh she, . . . . .
Pretty Patsy Chestnut had a|placed 13th, was one of the' iiank.s easily won the junior 
slim lead following Friday morn-lcrowd’s favorite.s. The little defeating Vernons
Ing’s compulsory figures but ex-! who was coached by .jwnfes.sionalu'°“ ” thomas, omy^ other en- 
tended it  In the evening’s free!Mrs. Frank Currie, wife of iho}L;ant. He had a comfortable mar- 
skating to beat Sheila Far'ron, 16;general manager of hockey’s C a l - t h e  compulsory figures 
also of Vancouver, who finished gary Stampeders, was barely as'^oursday and increased it in the 
second. ihigh as the rink’s boards. But skating competition Friday
. . Vancouver girls placed third, .she sparkled despite her size ancl,‘' ‘5 ht. 
fourth and fifth before the crowd one nasty fall. . 
of about 650. Patsy Cook, Norma ! Louisa Orwell of Kelowna, wa.s 
Sedlar and A prirW h ite  finished eighth in the junior ladies. .Ninth
cision over blood-spattered Stofan^'-’-'^P<''̂ dvely. A ringside 
Redl of New Jersey Friday night'koxing writers showed 
and then offered to fight ” any- the winner on eight of 
body” on his way to boxing scorecards.
rtiorv. ' I Kenvin, with the instincts of a
“ It'w as a terrific brawl in Mad-;fhowman. knows how to stir up 
ison Square Garden over the io-< .k-tcrest and is the delight of the 
round distance, with K e r  w i n New York boxing writers since ho 
weighing 142"4 and Redl 145'N 'provides interesting "quotes.” 
Kerwin, 22. was unmarked in, “ NOT MY' BEST”
/ T  B2Cs a  /SEES! brawl with the powerfully-! "This was not m y best fight—
1 ti P k i H Red!, a Hungarian-born im -fa r  from it.” he said. “ But if y o u
y u  D U .  H migrant by way of Germany. ‘ iwcrc watching it on television,
I ’ll fight anybody to got a | wouldn’t you like it?
t out-was Brandon’s Brenda Stark and!ehance at the championship,” ! “ Bve been named the putstand-
said Gale, who can make the 135-iing athlete of the year in Ottawa, 
pound lightweight lim it althoughjnnd I ’m going up there for Feta, 
he fought as a welter Friday 27, The mayor w ill be there, and
so w ill Jimmy McLarnin and 
one of Barney Ross.” .
I  wasj Among those at ringside was 
Kerwin’s former Canadian man­
ager, George Oswald, who took
T 1 • -tu ti,:.. Tĉ ,- 'him to the finals in the OlympicIn key in g  with th s i J a  Ker | Vancouver in 1952 in the
win did a cartwheel across the!,,„  ^ ___, j
ring following the battle, emu 
lating the custom of the great 
of Vancouver,
tVeslcni Leasue
New \Vestmin.-!ter 3 Vancouver 
Ok.anagaii Scitior 
j Vernon 3 K(.'’io\vna 8 
'Kamloops 7 I ’entidon 3
Roche found a loose puck closcv 
in with Gordon slightly out of his New lo rx  3 Cliica,go 1
poll oflj^yt minute later
Kerwin backhand, with his own 
the 11
and let go a ; 
back ■ to ! 
the Packi'i's cm
i American Lea.gue
Providi'iico 2 Cleveland 7
the net. to ]Mit 'r on Icochester 2
•die scoreboard. ' , .. u
Middleton tied everything up ;it 
18:07, when he flipped the puck ^  r’',-., -
over Gordon’s prostrate forn i: N'.i*-'hcner-\V aterloci .) Chatham 
from close in, and sent the c iubs ; mdsor 1 Sudbury 8 
into the second period with the! International League
in that order before the fir
of-towner, Saskatooii’s Marlene Doreen Spiers of Nelspi>,was 15th.
placed sixth, one! In the junior mixed pairs Miss 
twin sister Mar-,Orwell teamed) with John R.
iFranks, also of Kelowna, to bcati'^I.?kt.




no man. I ’m 
time fight’ersi 
born before my time.”
EMULATES M CLARNIN
Jimmy
“1118-pound division. Oswald said 
'  he was going to see Kerwin’s 
nrosent manager, A1 Lang of New 
York, about an Ottaw’a bout.
It  was the first loss for Redl,
score knotted
Kaiser drove in a loose puck, 
following a beautiful rush by Pat 
Coburn, and a pas.s from qlo‘'e 
in, by Young, to put the Pac!:- 
ers ahead at 2:34 of the second, 
and they never looked back.
Roche drove in a hard shot, 
from outside a ring of defenders | 
at 7:19; Durban steamed in and 
drove in the deflection off Mc- 
Callum’s point shot at 9:54; 
Young pulled Gordon out of the 
goal from close in at 18D5.
Davison set the Canucks on the 
scoreboard in the frame at 18:59 
when his shot from close in dc-
' i
J ? )  I r - sy wed
Mr.s. Alma English and Her­
bert'Larson of Saskatoon won the 
.veteran’s ice waltz. The pair 
’dneed in front of Helen and Nich- 
>o!a's van der Vliot of Kclowma 
!;ind Victoria’s Maureen Hum- 
':;hrios and Herbert Seville, 
i Friday afternoon Jim Naismith 
14. and Carol Challis, 11, of Van- 
A©’’* f ? r j  , C'()uvcr, won the bronze dance 
2&’  ̂ li 2'td w i .4 /  final, beating Lorraine Hyne and 
Lcnnard Simpson, two Victoria 
11-ycar-olds.
S ILVER DANCE TONIGHT
Tonight Douglas Doidge and 
Partner Maralee Rutley of Vic- 
'.oria . skate in the silver dance 
finals against four Vancouver 
coiiples. . ,
Joney Boney of Winnipeg and 
, , . . ' I Vernon’s Rose Bilyk are the yis-
of Chri.'.ti:)r.s anddting favorites to win the .senior 
” lovc l!iy bro'ihcr ladies singles,, ,one of the last 
. , ' icvent.s scheduled for toriight. '
i- .1 . ■ .1 ' i Hn the senior men’s singles, 19-In  the field of sports, some ql the top names m tiie conn-'year-old Nevard, who placed
try  have professed themselves publicly as being in favor of tlie,fourth in the Canadian chainpion-
McLarnin  
one of his heroes.
of''°^ockv'^ ^"^ing a 17-bout winning streak. 
1 the‘Kerwin’s record is 2G-5-1 for 32greeted the shm Kerwan fiom  the the best turn-
crowd when ho entered the Png-j 3 550 paid
I $8,300 to see the nationally-tele-bouncing about with every of confidence.
The referee awarded the de-
By G E O R G E  IN G L IS
(Courier Sports Editor)
N c .x t  w e e k  is  B r o t h e r h o o d  W e e k .  
S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  C a n a d ia n  C o u n c i l  
J e w s ,  a l l  m e n  a r c  g o i n g  t o  b e  r e q u e s t e d  t o  
a s  t h y s e l f . ”
Bowlatlrome, Thursday, Feb.. 13 
M IX E D  COMMERCIA LEAGUE  
Ladies High Single 
Kay Braden _ _ .. - - --
Men’s Hi.gh Single 
Yukie Tanemura I .
Ladies’ High Triple 
M ary Fa veil .. . - ,.
Men’s High Triple 
Lloyd Duggr.n -
Team High Single
Royal Typewriter ------ -------
Team High Triple
Bank of Commerce -------
Three Hundred Club 
Yukie Tanemura
vised bout.
j Indianapolis 1 Toledo 2 
I Ontario Junior
St. Catharines 2 Guelph 4 
,Sl. Michael’s 1 Barrie 8 
• Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Braves 8 Winnipeg 
Warriors 6
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 1 Regina 6 ^
Exhibition 
Whitby 6 Sweden 3
Intercollegiate 
Montreal 7 Laval 2
jdeadlock and led Royals to a 3-2 
J victory over the cro.sstown rivals, 
i New Westminster were 11 wide 
ilHiints behind the Western Hockey 
1 League Coast leaders before the 
I game. They are now nine wide 
points behind.
They had many chances to 
score morb goals against Canucks 
(hiring the g:unc, missing on 
short opportunities.
VU'TOUIA LOSES 
Victoria, nu'anwhile lost art- 
other j'.aine. They sparked at 
, limes, but went down under three 
third-period go:ds by Seattle and 
j points now between third-placo 
1.1 linal 5*4 defeat, 'riiere are 25 
■flSeiittle and Victoria. In 49 games 
!Cougar.s have had but 12 wins.
! Rookie Ron Hutchinson was in- 
iured as he scored Vancouver’s 
i second goal midway through the 
'third period. He twi.sted hi.s right 
1 ankle when he crashed Into the 
net.
Peaclilarid 
!d 9 th  I
E'5'?
S R ' S ® !
ii
J® .
. .  246
625
i d e a — f o r  s e v e n  d a y s .  M o s t  o f  th e m  s o u n d  lik  
i n  f a v o r  o f  t h e  id e a  f o r  3 6 5  d a y s  e a c h  y e a r .
W h i l e  in  f a v o r  o f  a  B r o i l i c r | i o o d  W e e k — or  
y e a r ,  o r  c e n t u r y ,  o r  e t e r n i t y — w e , c a n n o t  h e lp  b u t
they woui be
m o n t h
m o u r n
ships lasd month, puts his two- 
year-old title against a' standard.
Nevard is the sole entry in the 
senior men's class and skates 
again.st a mark set by the West-
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w h ic h  c r e a t e  t h e  n e e d  fo r  s u c h  a  n r o m o l io n  b v  ‘'rn  d i\d .sion - o f  th e  C a n a d ia n
' El.guro Skating Association.
Q m i n o r i t y  g r o u p .   ̂ . . | A  g o ld  m o d a l m a r k  i.s th e  c o m -
B r o t h e r h o o d  s h o u l d  b e  a n  in t e g r a l  p a r t  0 ! c v e r y o n o  s p o ii t io n  w h e n  th e  ]95i> C a n a d ia n  
f u n d a m e n t a l  b e h a v io r  p a t t e r n ,  n o t  a  p u b l l c i t y - i iu lu e c d  e m o t io n  ’'v a liz  c l ia m p in n s  B i l l  T r im b le  an d  
o f  s e v e n  d a y s  d u r a t i o n .  A n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  s u c h  a s  th e  e .s l in ia b le  
G o u n c i l  o f  C h r is t ia n s  a n d  J e w s  s h o u l d  b e  a b o u t  a s  n c e e s s i ir y  
a s  l e g s  t o  a  c e n t i p e d e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  s p o r t s .  W e  .sh o u ld  l i v e  t o l e r ­
a n c e ,  n o t  h a v e  t o  b e  t a l k e d  in t o  i t — fo r  s e v e n  d a y s .
H o w e v e r ,  it  is. t o  t h e  e t e r n a l  creh lit o f  s p o r t s  lh : it  r iie ia l, 
b a r r ie r s ,  s t i g m a s  o f  c r e e d  a n d  c o lo r ,  h a v e  d i f f i c u l t y  f in d iu g  s u p ­
p o r t e r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  C a n a d a .
T o  b e a r  th i s  o u t ,  sve  q u o t e  s o m e  i i i t e r n a t io i ia l  s p o r t s  a u ­
t h o r i t i e s :
i'thiine Prollieroe of , Winnipeg 
skate in the gold dance. They 
" II' the only couple entered. The 
Winnipeg, iiair are also favored 
10 win the waltz crown again.st 
four other c o u p 1 e s, including 
Doidge and Mis.s Rutley.
___ iao
y
PENTICTON (CP) — Playing 
an aggressive brand ’ of hockey 
Karalpps Chiefs defeated the 
cellar-dwelling Penticton Vees 7-3 
Friday night in an Okanagan Se­
nior Heckey League game before 
1,300'fans.
crentre Fred Sasakamoosc and 





D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
L A U N D E R I N G  
D R I V E - I N
30G
PEFENCE OF TOLERANCE
F r a n k  S h a u g h n e s s y , .  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  I n t e r n ; |l io n ; i l  K e a m ie  
of P r o  B a l l  C lu b s ,  M o n t r e a l ,  s a \ s  in  p ;ir t; " /7 < n v n  in  ou r c lu l’s 
■ t^re o f m any m vU il orit^ins m id  have il iv ir  pcr.'uuuil rc li:'Jo iis  lh'-> 
lie js  . We broke  the col(>r ha rr ie r  12 years ayo. I t  w ill iu>l 
he raise<t aya iii in  o u r association  . . . "
J im  T r im b l e ,  h e a d  c o ; ie h  o l  t h e  t i r c y  C u p  c h :n n p io n  l l a m - :  
M t o n ' T i g e r ,  C a t s  a d o p t s  t h e ,  p r a c i i c a l  a l t i t u d e :  ' ' f e u n  p lay in 
sports is an absolute itnpo ss ib ih iy  i f  pre jud ice o f any type  t'.v/w.vj 
w ith in  the fram ew ork  o f  the mam o r oryan ization, I he huriten  
im posed by the existence o f race, re liy ious  o/’ elass-eo/iscious’
' hess is too  heavy fo r  even a cham pion to e a n y .'\
M a i i r i e o  " R b c k c t ”  R ic lu i r d ,  th e  g r e i i t e s i  h o c k e y  id o l  e v e r  
f a s h i o n e d  o u t  o f  c o l o r ,  c o u r a g e  a n d  c o m p e t i t i v e  s p ir i t ,  sa y j .;  
‘j . . . in  the team the phys ic id  co -opera tion  amony the pidvers 
if’/W no t be su ffic ie n t by ttse lf unless it  is based oh m u tu a l esteem 
(fnd respect, that is, p n  a fa ir  appree ia tiim  o f each player's ' per­
sona l iiu a llf ic d tio n s  independently  o f his race,
NH L LEADERS
Rt.amllng: Montreal, won .36, 
lo: t 12, tied 6 , point.s 78,
PoiiUs: Moore, Montreal, 67.
■ Gu.ils: Moore, Montreal, ,30.......
".Assists:, H, Rlchmcl, Montreal 
■II.
Sluitouts: Plante. Montreal, R, 
I'l'ii.nltles: F o n 1 1 n a t o, New 
York, 132 minute.s.,
SCOTLxAND WINS
ED IN BUR G H (Reuters) —Scot­
land beat Australia 12-8 in the 
Rugby Union International hero 
today. Australia led 8-6  at half­
time.
Sports Car Club 
Stages Race Sm.
The Okanagan Auto Sports Car 
Club are staging an Auto Cross 
race on the West Bench Road in 
Penticton, startin,g at 1 p.m./Sun­
day.
This i.s a cross-country race, 
following directions, ancl speed 
is not an essential jiarl of the 
contest. Almo.st any type of car 
can ..participate......................
Driving skill aiid abilify .to 
followdirections will be tlie de­
termining factor in the race, 
which is one of the monthlyiMrs,
oyents staged by the club.
I The bi.ggost disappointment, to 
1099,the Kelowna and District Ridin.g 
j Club last year was the canccl- 
321ll]ation of their annual Labor Day 
Gymkhana, according to reports 
received at the . annual meeting 
Thursday night.
Norman Apsey was selected by 
the mcmbershi|) to succeed J. W. 
’’Bucl.ge” Barlce a.s president for 
the 1953 season.
Other club officers elected 
were: Tom Carter, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs, A. Rogers, secretary- 
treasurer. Directors include; Mo­
nica Crowtliors, Dr. Cec Newby, 
.Alfred Fletcher, Toni White, 
Fditii Weddell, (Zlarence Harris, 
G. 'D. “ Paddy’’ Cameron, Daunn 
M iller, Neil Womp, Bruce Smith, 
Bryan Duggan and Dave Chap­
man.
The membership report showed 
a, strength of 159. Other repprts 
included finance (slight profit); 
transportation; rides; shows and 
gykhanas (Labor Day show can- 
(•'elled due to equine sleeping 
siknc.ss); entertainment; grounds 
and eliib house.
...Honorary (ifficors of the club
for the forthcoming year are; 
II, C, S. Collett, pre.sident; D, C,
' Unwin Rim.son, vice-president; 
C, E. Davis, second vice-
The Peachland Ninth Annual 
Ladies’ Bonspicl started yester­
day, with 16 rinks partieiuating.
Official opening was handled by 
Fred Topham, Jr., convener cf 
the centennial and' Peac’nla,nd
jubilee committee. . . . j  .“I t  was very fitting that thiiuNeored wice to lead .the .socot^̂
should be the first event of oiirT-,"';^’
jubilee celebration.” M r. Topham; B iT k H ryciuk and Alt Cad- 
said in his remarks, opening thC;̂ '̂'"’Y the other Kamloops j
Two rinks from Kelowna. Mr.s.! Per.ticton marksmen were W A t  
Chester Owen, and , Mrs. Doris P « 'f “f -5 scored . his 49th;
Stevenson, are competing.' I\U*,s. season, Dtmg Kilburn;
Wheeler fi’om the Intcrnat:ofiaB^^^^,*''ef'-‘Yeeman H a l^ a ia la .  
Curling Club in Osoyoos; three! Kev Conway and
rinks from Summorhmd — M r.s.iKeldie Diachuk of t ic  Veos^and 
Gra:iveld, ' Mrs. Kennedy andi<^eorgc Hunchuk and M ark Mar-: 
Mrs. Greenlees, and two from
Penticton—Mrs. Daggs I’nd Mr.s, 
M cMurray, are competing.
T H A T  E X P E R T  T O U C H  





que.ss .of the Chiefs, drew majors 
for fighting early in the third 
period.
The game was held up later 
in the jieriod for .several minutes 
when the fans ■ littered the- icc 
with paper aftc'r Conway hadi 
leccived his sixth penajty of the 
ame, a minor for roughing Bill 
■Varwick. j
Vees stayed close for the firstl 
iferiod when they trailed 2-1 but' 
Kamloops took a G-3 lead in the; 
second and added the only goal' 
of the final period. Chiefs out-' 
shot' Penticton 33-20. j
A good crowd at the Kelowna First period — 1. Kamloops,! 
High School gymnasium last|Sasakamoose (Marquess) 1:03.' 
night saw the B.A. Oilers stave 2. Kamloops, M illiard  ifiryciuk, 
off a second half rally to cornel Evans) 2:40. 3. Penticton, Pea- 
up with a close 54-48 win over|eosh (Wak.shinski) 8:19.PenaUie
We adjust, repair, rebuild 
all types of machines. 
Now and Second Hand 
Typewriters for sale.
0 J (. TYPEWRITERS
S a le s  a n d  S e r v ic e  
251 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 3200
the Vancouver “ Y ” junior men’; G. Warwick 0:38: Wood 10:05; 
team of Vancouver. j(!, Warwick 11:39; Hunehuk
Oilers jumped to a quick lead! 12:29; Conway 16:45; Kernaghnn' 
over the apparent travel-W('ar.v|18:41,
•squad as the locals held a 32-1!) Second period — 4, Kamlooysl 
half time margin, Bob RadiesISii.sakamooso (B. Warwick, Mar- 
was the leader pumriing in hishiie.ss 1.3:25. 5. Penticton, Kilburn 
jump shot for 12 points in tlui! (Peaco.sli, Trtrala) 8:58
S'VOCKIIOLM (CP)
Wren Blair, manager of Caitadn' 
world hockey team, gave a veiled
la n y iu p b ' <>r ^'arnlng today, 
th a t te a m  w h ic h \  "Now," he sa
Cautious Idiots the result will be
between Russia and Canada,
Tlie Russians aren't talking
tussle,scoring with twfLgoals,. Bob At- 
ter.sley, Sid Smith, Ted O'Connor 
ivnd Giorge Sanioleiiko all had
I tg io i i \  . . Since a ll C anadian c it iie n s  belony to that tea  w h ich ] •'*' '‘'‘''k'' ‘‘/lY'.
is  ca lled  the fa m ily  o f m an whose Father is (!od, I  nrye  " g r i iu  S h i S
if ll  d u r in g  liro the rhO iM l n  eek to uppreetute eai'h <>f the ir co kii- ,>,ueee,'(s, ’ ’now \ye know more ex- 
Irym en  f o r  h is  personn l W iirth , the on lv  e if ic ie ilt  wav to  . t a w  actly where wt> stand for tlie
in  o u r  strduggle fo r  n a tio h a l u n i ty : ' '\ ' ' .. ', ,' . , , , , ! Tlie Whitby side liad Its first
, ' \  NONE IMMUNE ,\ , da.'Ue of playing during a down-
, , , . . .  ! pour in the .ouen-idr, conditions It,i M aybe the forgoing quotes liavc, shown soineiluDi' ol the',,.iii find at ih.' world ehamiilon
retrton why the realm of sports is so imiclt furtlicr alielul ot .ships in the Nogweglnn capital
sbme other ficUls in ilieir atiiuidc of to laance . , Fi b ’.m-Mareh 0,
 ̂ As one wing man said wliciv his couch >v,is lalkiii)', alnuiii lu'eki'.v eontender.s. . 1 1  . ..s, ' l l  . . ‘ ■ 'veui summing up the result.s,bringing in a colored cem re, Never mind wh.u c o lo r  Ik  is, ,1
bo sIkhU a pass?” Sports is a great leveller. i u c  SCORES |
! W lia i, could he harder lo conceive ihaii a ccmio ni.m in 'i"'"’ C'inadians have rolled
riockey holding hack , that crucial pass tor ilie *'--6^’̂ au(i' ' i1V'î^̂
,because!the winginrtn in position was a difforciu leligit'ii? Kn'ginud, Vbi amUG  ̂ ^
' Color, race, o r creed have litilc ineatiing when crouchcdjRCAF tide in West Germany,
behind a  baseball plate, racing through a hole in the line, or a '" ' i-'-" "I'd 6-3 against Sweden,
delivering the KO punch, Whai mailers thciv is ability, or bie . ^
lack c f  ii---this is the yardsliCk of nn aihtcic’s acceptance. ehann)lon!i. (vidpped by ihe Ca-
I lp  may Iw ahy one of a number of undesirable things, buijn;uUims. Nothing can sioi) Whithy
iflHii is alhicto w onhy.respcci, lie i.s granted It by his fcllow"^'nian!; this year, he imid, 
h thleies' ' I s a n i iy  R e s t ,  a  C m m d lim -lK irn
muKH >. , ,  I'hoekey man who lias iH't'rt p|a.V-
..CitiAms^ gii thou, and do likewise, | i>k in Euiilaiut lur 20 years, pie-
But they’vi' Ix'cn watcliing the 
cxhthitlon results.
'So' has th<> 4lh Canadian In ­
fantry Brigade In West Germany. 
Army lieadqunrters in GUawa 
said Friday the soldli'i's luive 
chartered a speeial train at Iheir 
own expense to chei'i' Whitby 
througli the last few days of the 
tournament,
LEARN ED A LOT
Blair was ph'ased alwait n num­
ber of things In Friday night's 
game; Ids lioys played well in 
the outdoor rink; they still tieal 
a lu'efed-np fjwedlsh side; and lie 
found It “ good to know that even 
European teams can go for a lit-j 
tie rougher play,” ;
This rain-soaked lei' was quite j 
a lesson for the tKi,vs."Tllrdr ennb 
nn'ijted, .
The game was harder Ilian 
Um nidny’K. Itodyclieckiiig w a g  
common hut only twf> Canadlani 
and one Swede were sent to 
the jienalty Imix, 'I’he Infractions 
came (lurirtg the free-wlieelhifi 
third p e r lo i l  'wlien W h |U »y  kenred 
three goals and Sweden'two,
Jack'M acKen/io again led the
iiinglos, Stoeveln Oelicrg fired 
two goals for Sweden nnd Sven 
(Tundia) Joliannson got one.
T  0  (1 a y WliUlry travelled to 
Gavle for another exldliltlnn Son- 
day, Tlirty play at Soderlnljc l)o- 
fore moving into Oslo for t\Vn 
Iirellndnnry gnmes and three 
more in Sweden, They play East 
Germany in the first roinid 
of the world ehnmplonshliis at 
Oslo Feb. 28.
first half.
The " Y "  team went into a 
zonoklofcnce in tlie second half 
as they potchecl 15 poinks' wiiile 
holding Kelowna to 13 in the third 
quarter. , ' .
In a desperate bid to,oyi'reome 
Kelowna’s lead, tliey oidseorefl the 
locals 14-9 In tlie final tiuarter, 
Three Oilers hit doublo figures 
as Martino notelied 17, l!adie:i 
eoiinlecl 15, and Dean hit for 12, 
The held for the Vancouver squad 
was 6’7” George (.Irozler 
scored 1 0 .
The.se same two clubs 
tonight in the high sehool 
naslum at nine o’clock,
It. tho' preliminary contest::, 
Melkle’s Teddy Be,ars dumped 
the Vernon Hotels 33-18 behind 
tho 10 point seorlng effort of 
Mnrg Vansantan, while the Oli­
ver Hornets came up with a 4.5- 
33 win over the Golden Owls,
6 . Kam­
loops, Ilryciiik (Gi Warwick, D, 
Warwick) 9:47, 7. Penticton, Tii- 
riila (Sinter, Harper) It); 15, 8 . 
Karnloop.s, C.’idman 10:23; 9,
Kainlotips, H, Warwick f.Sasaka- 
inoosi', Dawes) 19:08, Penallies: 
I). VVfirwlek 7:40; Coiiway 1):37: 
B, VVarwdek 10:75; Koriiaghan 
15:30; Conway 18;4(!,,
'I’liird period — 1 0 , 7'Ianiloops, 
Milliard ,iEvai)S, lluneliiiki 2;fi(), 
Peiudtles; Hunehuk, Marque,ss, 
l.daehuk, Conway (major) 5:22; 
’who!0. Warwick' (1;17; Utendnle 
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> .  COBURN
riuinc 413R
M I N O R  .H O C K E Y  ' 
J A M B O R E E
' Satifr^ay, Feb. 15, 7 p.m. 
Kelowna Memorial Arena
Admlsslim Silo — .SliidriitH 25o — 12 nii(l under Free ,
r U O G R A M
I l u n t iu n  H o c k e y  ( i i i im i  —  J J r u iu s  v s , C a n a d i im s  
I U d i i y  H u a ’.s '
■ i ’e c -W c ’C ( i i u i i c s
I ' lk s  v.s, G y r o s  —  L io n s  v s .  K . o f  C \
I'lip .s ( . n i n e s
C a m ic k s  v s ,  S ia m p c d c r s  —  C 'o u g a r 8 ,v 5 . 0 ' U ‘kc’fS
l  E A T U U E  I M H ’K E Y  (L M H E
D a i l y ' D i p p e r s  ( S i ) o r l s  W r it e r s  a n d  S p o r t s c a s t e r s )  v s .  
h e r n o n  S k a m ic k s  ( M i n o r  H o c k e y  F x c c , )  
K d m v n n  H ig l i  S c h o o l  I t i i iu l  V 
r i g i i r c  S k i l l in g  —  H u l l  IT g h t  
M I d g c l  H o c k e y  ( h n n e — I’a t s  v s .  T T m tu lc r h ir d s  
Ohsfacic
H o c k c v  ( i i n i l c  -  • K e lo w n a  J u n io r s  v s ,  J u v e n i l e s
\
N o ted  Evangelist! 
Conduct Services
W i l l
H e r e
An evangelistic crusade, plan-j 
red by Bethel' Baptist Churchi 
will be led by two outstanding; 
Canadian evangeiists. i
They are evangelist Don Holli­
day of Essex, Ontario and song 
leader George Shuttleworth of 
Toronto, who luive lx*en workir,'' 
together in missions of this kmdi 
for a number of years. Theirj 
ministry ha.s met with tremend-l 
ous approval all over Canada and; 
in the United State.s. |
The twfewec'k evangelistic cru­
sade here will begin Sunday. Feb­
ruary 16, at 11 a.m. 'Die team 
will conduct services at Bethel 
Baptist each evening except Sat­
urday at 8.
"Rev. Holliday has a message 
for our day, and Rev. Shuttle- 
worth is a gifted musician," says 
Rev. Ernest Martin, pastor of. 
Bethel Baptist church. !
“There is much about this! 
team that recalls the thrilling; 
days of the Moody-Sankey re-' 
vivals. I
• “They work under the convic-' 
tion that our mixlern ago need.s' 
a revival of the old-time Gospel, i 
and this Gos|)el i.s set forth ini 
wholesorncf song and moving ser-l 
mon,” Mr. Martin declared. | 
Thousands, he continued, have; 
been brought into a vital expert-1 
ence with God through the mini-i 
htry of the Holliday-Shuttleworth: 
team. i
CHURCH ROUNDS
By IVY Il.W DEN
D a ily  C o u rie r C hurch  Pa<^e E d ito r
THE DAILT COURIER 




HOLLIS, Okla. (API — Three 
ciuidn n and their mother were 
bmned to death Tliursdny after 
.1 u.'.lleii can of kerosene ex-
THEY’LL PROBABLY bc> sold ̂ eluding regions behind the 
out by the time you read this, but’Curtain, 
the Women’s Auxiliary to Mission ALMOST UlU Roumn 
Rond United church is holding a aud Prote-stanl guides, brownies, 
home cooking sale this afternoon scouts and cub.s from Kelowna 
in Eaton's store. Sale be.gan at pity and Glenmore will attend 
1:30, with all proceeds going to- services at either the Church of 
ward the building'fund. hhe ImtiucUlate Conci'ption or
YOUNG PEOPLE ^rom Winfield M'ch-'H'l anci All Angels’ An- 
und Kelowna Free ^IethcKiist |
churches often exchange visits;^™  , . ,
to attend special Youth Night I'aiade will mark
.servicc.s.
LIT'ED POOR. DIEH PaCIl . |
DIXON. Ill lAPt — A iun’rt* 
dealer who livtxi as a reelu.M- 
died Tliur.sday eii route to a ho,, 
pital in a psolict' .squad car he h.mj 
called, .saying he was unable loj 
afford an ambulance, .\uthonties* 
later leariKnl that Morris Adams. Sanders was 
56. who wore rag;ed clothe.',! 
owned an estimated S'’tW.iXX» in
Iron t-diUon of a quarterly magazine^real estate. A search of his juii'o me
I for United Church of Canada;littered home diselo.sVd S'kiO in .icbnis weti 
Catholic ministers and professional work-;‘̂ tirroncy and Sl.lOt) in cheques. iij^ ehi'dreii. 'I\vo other chib
ers was published this week It is , ...............  ' . . ii were -ei iouslv burned. San-
called "news-letter” and is aimedj HIKING COUNTRY !i rs wa,. burmxl on the
at keeping readers informed of! There are neaiiv 600 miles e! lu nds. and two youngsters cs- 
church affairs. ^mountain trails at Jasper,' eared inju; \
TORONTO (CP) The first ■
' pliKled. Police said Nathaniel 
[xmiing the kero- 
into a stove in an effort t» 
to burn hotter, The 
• Mrs, Samlers, ’28,
CHURCH SERVICES
and this Monday, in Thinkin.g Da.v. the joint biith-
lieu of a regular meeting, the
THE HOLIDAY-SIItrrLEWORTH TE.VM 
. . . be«in evangelistic crusade here Sunday
Six Million Persons Make 
Pilgrimage To
.symbol of Christ. 
The 1,000 .speci.ll
dav of Lord and Lady Badcn-
Kelowna group will travel to f
Winfield and Girl Giiuie movement.
There, a revival meeting will A SOCIAL lALNl.N’G at St. Jo­
be conducted by evangdi.d Rev. seph's hal!, eomineneing at 8 
We.sley Stewart, a former Kol- p m. Tue.sd.iy, will bring to a
owna man witose father was once elo.se the ,'eries of card imrties
in charge of the Free Methodist, sponsored by the Catholic Worn- 
congregation here. en'.s League. Prize.'; will be
Young People have been askc'd awarded and a film shown, 
to meet in front of the church at A rETMION for congregational 
7 p.m. status for Mission Ifoad United
ELDER DOW explained the 
origin o the church s name m •
answer to many inquiries, when ^  ‘
the congregation of St. David’s ‘g"
Presbyterian held their a
meetirng last Monday evening. ^
S t Davids, dedicated ast ^  tVhite. G. D. John-
sp iingw as named for David - Templ er  and Harry
a Scottish king rospon;;ible foi
Rev. R. S. , Lelteh. of First 
United church in Kelowna was
lu'v. U. M. Perloy 
)u\'sbytery, held in 
. la.sl week, was al-
■the construction of many church­








the Canadian Council of Chris­
tians and Jews, begins Monday. 
‘Brotherhood Week is an op-
chnirman at the meeting. Mr. 
!• ..i » .u e , Leitch was nominated to attendhighlight of the meting. > ted united Church General Couii- 
to the board of m a n »  September.
J. D. Monteith, R. B. Win.sby, M.: t ^
M. Pennev. A.' W LDN c.SD.'.T KM'.MNO, fol-
potluck sunper, FirstGoodman, W.
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
■ Pastor Rev. A. J. Sawmtsky 
Phone 4053
SUNDAY, FEB. 16, 19.>3
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
(English)
11:00 a.m.- -Worship Service
(German!
By BASIL CHAPM.YN ^
LOURDES. Franco '^"CUters)— ^un to Lourdes will 
Thousands of persons poured )*}̂ o arnbulanco cars for the sick 
Lourdes l a s t  w « e k e n d for
the world s greatest pilgrimage \̂ ,,̂ U'is of the grotto spring.
the 100th anniversary of St. Ler-, Vatican City sources said Sat- P Mrs 'P C  ' lowing a tl  s igi r,
nadette s visions. lurday the Pope has decided not ^  n  Lang and M Hav ' and Mission Ro:>d United church-!
Six million visitors are expec-.t,, attend the celebrations. The ’ re-anoointedi c.s will hold their annual congre-'
ted this year in the little town Pope, who will be 8’’ next ftionth, f ' p . , “ “  'galioual ineetin
Nation - wide observance of >f) 'he French Pyrennccs. j may have bi en advised b.v his! ^  the mectin''. refresh- ' Members and adherents have
Brotherhood Week, sponsored by Rs hotels already are bulging!doctors that the fatigue o f , the| ^  ‘Kvere served bv the Ladies’ received inviUdions. and at 6:15
' with 40,000 guests. i journey might renew the illness | lyy.'', - upat evening will meet at First
The pilgrimage’s centre is the!which endangered his Iffe four!^^* • United church,
rock grotto where Bernadetteiyenrs ago. | IT IS ANTICIPATED by Rev. | jnducied on the agenda is clcc-
portunity to proclaim that all'Soubirious, an illiterate 14-year-j T h e  centenary celebrations; E. W. Rcigel that a film dealing ^on of 19.58 officer.s' 
men everywhere are the children old shepherdess, saw 18 visions j opening 'ruesday include reli-|vvith the effects of nicotine on! during the meeting, brochures
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service (English! 
Theme:





Rev. R. e  ' . i'rh. B A,, B.D 
Minister
Assistant
Rev. D, M. iViliy. B A., B.D
Dr. Ivan Beadle. .Mu.s.U, 
Organist and Ouur Director
SUNDAY, EF.B. 16. I'GJ
‘)'.4.5 to 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Scliool






of God,’’ says James S. Thom­
son, moderator of the United 
Church of Canada.
“For ourselves,’’ Thomson con­
tinues, “it ought to be a time 
for re-inforcing a personal re­
solve to disallow all prejudice! 
and ill-feeling in relations with 
our fellow-men. It should be an 
educational attack on every kind 
of social discrimination that de­
nies the fullest opportunity of 
vt’cll-being to all without regard 
differences of class, color, 
nationality or religious faith. It 
should lead to positive efforts in 
mutual understanding and regard 
between different groups.
“Brotherhood Week will fulfil 
Its purpose only when every day 
of every week is an opportunity 
to practice its jirecepts.
of the Virgin Mary from Feb. ll|gious services, a performance of'the body will bo 
to July If), 1858. * 'llandcl’s Messiah and a torch- Tuesday evenin
Since then, the grotto has been flight procession m a r k i n g  the 
a shrine for Roman Catholics 'looth anniversary of the first ap- 
seeking spiritual h e a l i n g  and parition.
for illness and infirmity.!----------------------------------- ------ *
the
of,
will be circulated reiiorting on 
,the iiast year's activities, and 
Brethren I representative of vari­
ous organizalion.s will address
cures
More than 5,000 person.s arc snidj 
to have been cured by bathing in 
the grotto soring, 51 of which 
have been decla'-ed miraculous 
by the Catholic Church.
Normally, Lourdes is a sleepy 
little town of 12,000 persons.
But a small army of workmen 
now is finishing the world’s larg­
est underground church designed 
to hold 20,000 pilgrims. The roof 









“Clean Vessels is the n a me g a t h e r i n g ,  
of the film, and it is distributed j ^  S. Lcitch has indicated
by the Conference superintendentuhat he hopes that as many of
at Medicine Hat. congregation as possible at-
A SOCIAL EVENING for mem-1 tend.
stretche.s 619 feet. The church uc observed in Kelowna





Preachers Bring Gospel Of Peace 
Through Understanding, Goodwill
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Preaching is the topic of to­
day's lesson. It is very long, so 
we must coniine ourselves to 
what we consider the most im­
portant parts of the gospel refer­
ences assigned us.
young people by the teachers.
In his epistle to the Romans 
Pauli urges them to be diligent in 
spreading the gospel, for, he 
writes, how shall they call on the 
name of the Lord “in whom they 
have not believed? and how shall 
they believe in Him of whom they
in
St. David’s Presbyterian Church, 
corner Pendozi Street and.Suth­
erland Avenue, on Friday after­
noon, February 21st, at 3.
The wopien of St. David’.s will 
supply the leader for the service 
throughout, and also be respon­
sible for ushers and service 
forms. Again this year the or­
ganist will bo from the Christian 
Science Society, and a trio, “ Blest 
be the tie that Binds,” will bo 
rendered by ladies from First 
Lutheran. Grace Baptist and 
Mission Road United churches. 
Evangel Tabernacle Church will 
.sponsor the People’s Leader and 
the brief address will be by the 
Salvation Army. Special prayers 
will be taken by members of the 
Anglican Church WA, the Saiva'
Jpus had spent an e x h a u s t i n g , h e a r d ?  and how shall 
night healing those brought tp, .. . _ „ m-bacher’’ ,
H im  who were ill orqrossessed ^  shall thJy p i^ c h . exU^ion A ) w ,  Church of Mhe Nazu
,«v)l spirits. ue sent? as it is writ-if.‘̂ f  • Chi.rch, B a ^
“ And when it was. day, ho do- ten. How beautiful are the ^ect ] ^fo? this year’sof them that preach the gospel! The .scivico foi thus >earsparted and went into a desert 
place’’ to nieditate, something wc 
nil should take time to do, no 
matter how busy we are with 
worldly affair.s. Let us take time 
to be alone with our God, to ro­
of peace, and bring glad tidings
fresh ourselves with His presence.; in this talk of
of good things!”
How much \ve need the gospel 
of Christ and “glad tidings of! 
god thin.gs” in this time of crisis, |
World Day of Prayer was pre- 
jiarcd by Australian, women.
The people, however,' followed 
Jesus and stayed with Him "that 
He should not depart from them.”
But He told them ,“I must 
preach the kingdom of God to 
other cities also: for therefore 
am I sent." He was the Great 
Preaeher of all time, and multi­
tudes followed to hear Him.
As He stood by a lake, the peo­
ple “ pn'ssed upon Him to hear 
the word of God.” Jesus saw two 
ships standin.i; in the hike, but 
they wt‘i'0 empty, as the fisher­
men were wasliiiii' their iiet.s. 
One of tlie ships w;is Simon's and 
the Lord asked Simon to push 
the stiiii a short dist:mee from 
the shore. When that was done. 
He “taught the people mil of the
Last year’s offerings in Canada 
amounted to S40.435.85 and was 
used for missionary work 
cold wars” that world. .
into real , warsmight devcloi)
which could end with the annihi­
lation of millions of human be­
ings.
How “beautiful” indeed are 
those who can bring us the gos­
pel of peace through understand­
ing and goodwill, which we can 
practice in our daily lives. Thus 
wo can help to bring, through 
faith in Christ Jesus and His 
Father,I God, n bettor world out 
of this one of fear and despair.
Wo saHly, need such messages 
from our modern ministers of the 
gospel.
As Paul writes .to the cluii;ch 
at Ephesus: "1 wn.s made n min- fall. 
isU'r, according to the gift of the A di:icussion regarding having 
grace of God unto me by the of-|n student for the summer 
f . I  nic 1 months, resulted in leaving the
Anglican Church 
Elects Officers
PEACHLAND — The annual 
meeting of St. Margaret’s An­
glican Church was hole!’ recently 
with the Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
in the chair, A full report of the 
year’s activities was made by 
the rector, with emphasis on the 
Kootenay Forward Movement 
and the toon-ngo Sunday School 
clnsse.s,’ There will probably bo 
a confirmation service in the
bei s of the congregation will help 
celebrate the golden Jubilee of 
St. Margaret’s church in Peach- 
laud.
Arangements for the gather­
ing, which will be held at Totem 
Inn, were made by the Women’s 
Auxiliary at their most recent 
meeting.
REV. F. COLLEY, a well- 
known radio personality and pas­
tor of the Christian Alliance 
church in Vernon paid a “fel­
lowship” visit to the Bitile Study 
and Prayer group of Rutland 
United recently.
“The visit was very much ap­
preciated and enjoyed by every 
one,” Rev. J. A. Adams of Rut­
land .United said enthusiastically.
Four carloads of Interested 
persons came from Vernon and 
Kelowna. Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre were represented also.
The program included musical 
numbers, and scriptui'e studies.
Rev. Adams, chairman of 
Kelowna’s Ministerial Associa­
tion and a strong advocate of 
goodwill among dehominations, 
indicated that he hoped . repre­
sentatives from Rutland United 
would be able to pay a visit to 
Vernon in the not-too-distant M- 
ture.
FIRST . PRIZE winners when 
the Women’s Auxiliary to St. 
Paql’s United Church held n 
telephone whist party last week 
were Mrs. James Forest and Mr. 
Beale. Consolation prizes were 
aWtirded Mrs. S. Tewell and G. 
Reeve.
T. FI,GAR ROBERTS, the
widely acclaimed musician and 
evangelist whose ministry ror 
cently enthralled the congrega­
tion of First Baptist church in 
Kelowna, has completed a series 
of special services at Summer 
land Baptist.
GALUBTSY (pabbago rolls), a;
favorite Slavonic dish, will bo on 
the menu at six o’clock this eve­
ning when the Ladies' Aid to 
Christ Lutheran church serve 
supper in the church basement.
Proceeds from the ovamt, which 
is open to the jniblic, will be'add­
ed to the organ fund.
Oh nn organ similar to the one
A VARIETY CONCERT and
Japanese jilny will be presented 
at the Buddist Hall March 1. j 
Dances, skits, song.s and instru-l 
mental numbers will be on the; 
program, which is being pre-j 
sented by the Jnpanosc-Canadian 
community of Kelowna and dis-; 
trict. , I
YOUNG PEOPLE, led by their ! 
president Eric Freid, will take 
the evening service at Grace 
Baptist church this Sunday.
“BATTLE OF THE AGES” , a 
message based on the struggle 
between Godly and Satanic 
forces since the beginning of 
time, will be ■ delivered at the 
evening evangeli.sllcL_scr^vicc Sun­
day at Peoples Mission.
Tuesday, at the Mission, Young I 
People wiil present a 60-minute | 
film, “The Great Light,” which' 
will be sliown a t 7:30. |
“The Great Light’’, filmed ini 
Nuremburg, Germany, “is a story; 
of spel-binding intrigue and clear! 
cut evangelism,’’ says Rev. R.l 
M. BoUrkc. !
, Rcinhold ami Helen Barth, vot-i 
cran evangeli;5ts among.the peo-; 
pie of Europe, appear in the film,! 
which took a year to produce. | 
The i îowiiig will be open to ' 
the public.
REV. M. P. EST.'iBRaOK, D.D.
representing the Rural Life Mis­
sion in Canada, will visit Peo-; 
jilcs'Mission for one service only ', 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
A tremendous work is being 
done in isolati'd rural sottlemcnts i 
across Canada by thi.s Mission, ’ 
Rev. Bourke stated.
This .will .be Dr. Estabrook’s! 
first visit to Kelowna. '
“The imblie is cordially invit-: 
ed to hear this outstanding mini­
ster tell of his work of reachinrc 
Canada’s unevangelized,’’ Mr. i 
Bourke added, ' |
SUND.AY will be W.M.C. day'
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 SL Paul St.
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE 
LIEUT. R. HICKS
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m.—'Sunday School 





Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
The Seventh-d^y 
Adventist Churches
WELC03IE YOU ' 
S.abbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School ...... '.':"() n.m.







Pastor: A. E. HKMPEL 
Phone 6117
How Christian Science Heals
“LEARNING HOW 
TO FORGIVE”
CKOV — 630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 





li:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
will be led by a group from 
the Naramata Christian Lea­
dership Training School 
conducted by Mr. Ken Ward. 
The solo will be rendered by 
Mr, Amos Tallio, a native 
Indian from Port Simpson. 
The addresses will oe given 
by Laurene • Jickling and 
Jack Andrews.





Rev. J. P. Vogt, Chnintuui 
Rev. J. A. Jan/.eii. Elder 




11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
(German;
7:00 p.m.—English Service
ST. m m i 's '
, ..CMOPvCh ’
OKANAGAN MISSION 




1 Block South 
of P.O.
Rev, R. M. Bourke 
Phono 4366
at Evan;'el Ttiburnaelc in Kel­
owna, as well as in assemblies of 
that denomination throughout 
Canada.
Ml';;. J. I'h Shannon, di:;lricl 
direetor of tlu.> Women's Mis.sion- 
nry Cmineil in H.C. will be guest 
, S|)'eal:i,'r at the Sumk'iy morning 
erviei', Rre.'-M.'iits ■ of the'
they enjoy iiio:t, It i:i !i wu;e 
thing to have the young iieoplc 
of the' middle and upper grades, py chiLsl,’
of the Suudiiy lu'liool iiUend tile' 
serviee in the ehapol now and 
then, so they iiuy hear their 
preiielier i<,i\'e his sermon. They 
might dlseus.s it later,
S()me of the oltler glass pujills 
might “bein' the call” to the iniii- 
Istry abd later .study (or it. Min­
isters o( the gmtpel of Chri'd aro
benliuiing of tile world liath been 
hid in God who ereatod all things
MEMORY VERSE
"Jesus went about nil Galilee, 
teneliing in their synngogucs, niid 
lirenehing tlje gospel of the king­
dom.” --Mntlhew 4:23,
MANY ROLES
Greenwich llnspllnl,' once a
needed In our churches today, royal pjilaee, then a home for
as Peoplo’s wardi'ii,
Electi'd by i\ec;lamation, were 
Hon. Treas,, F. Ivor Jackson; 
seeretnry. Mr.s, E, C. Turner; en­
velope secretary, Mr.s, Fred Top- 
hnm, Jr,
Elected to the eommittoo were, 
Mrs, George .Smith; Mr.s. 11; C. 
MaeNeill; Mr.s. P, Toiihnm; Miss 
M, Culdham; Mr.s. F, E. Wrnighb 
Invited to serve on the eommlltee 
Long; 11. C, MaeNi'lll; ' E, C! 
Turner; and J. Wilde, The next 
are, Fred Topham Jr,, George
the congregotlon hojies to inir-!(.i,„voli'.s four mi:;sionar,v groups 
chase, a demon.stration concert:will al'o biko part in the service, 
will be given. ' ■ j Sunday .seliool le.'iclvu's from
“ F.ver.yone is welcome to coine'tiio T<ib(Tuae!e' and I’utland Mis- 
nnd'taste our ladies' very flne|xion wrote e::aminalions Frldiiy 
gnlubtsy,” declared Pastor Ilei'-|,,ven!nj' when their week-long 
man Epp. 'liainiiig courie eoneludod, Cer-
NOR51A CUTIIBEIITSON, O f , tmeate:; will l)o awarded success-
1/
The preaching of the gospel iropi aged .soameii, now I.s the Royal'meeting of the Vestry Is to be
the Bible might be one of the ;Nn\'al College ‘ called In Miii'ch,
radio station IICJH, "the volee 
of the Aiidbs,” snoke Monday 
night at Mennonite, Brellii'cn 
church In Kelowna,
Miss' Cuthbei'tBon, reports llev. 
A. .1,’ Snwtitsky. told of her worlt 
in ;Soulh America, and sliowod a 
i p , ■ i i i t oves t l n"  film, ,, .
The work, .said Mr. Sawatsky.i 
"lii.u II small Ik'giimlng 
has now grown to enormous
ful eaildid.'dcS S'i'Ui. i
The cmu';'.e wiui ('oudueted at 
the 'I'abeniaelo In Kelosvna by 
l|i>v. J, Pu'Uel of Peiillctoii, ‘ 
“Teacluu'S seem tmifeel It \vas| 
re.’illy a wortluvlille i'ffni't,” re-jl 
marki'd liev, Cmueron Sluvenson; 
of Evangel Tabernaele, . ■ I
UHUlu M Or g a n iz a t io n s !
but are Inylted to imlilielze. 'iieir nc- 




portion;!. It i.s a miracle of God,” 1 dendllne, coiiy ; lioiild lie either 
'The station, he said, was beam-!phoned or dellvi'red to the l)allyi| 
e<i to nil pohit.s of the glohe In-iCourler liefon' noon, l''rldn,v.
ill
Preaching Ministry of the Church ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Alfred J, Cuoschor
—  ............. ...... —  ' .Scripture—Ltdce 4:12-43{ Romnna lOtU-H; I Corlnthlana I ;I8-8I; Epheslnna 3i7^I0.
w i
i I f '111l i 1 i
| i i \
1 1: c' I ' lr j . i lr
MTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
K ic in 'E R  s n iE ir r
tvllli









Cer .T Richter St. and
Su’du.'r!:!ml /\ve.
Clergy:
\T.%’ n S CATCHPOLE 
i:i;v CYRIL CLARKE
'ervuv..' Pii-o.-uleast at 11 a.m. 
on 'Aid and 5th Sumiay.s
S l 'N t ) \ Y .  1’1'B. 16, 19.5S
.00 a.m,- UiOv Ci'mmuruon— 
iF .iu ii .Sunday)
::o a m -  . 
Junior C oiuuesation
POO a.m.' ':!st and ;(rd Sun- 
(laysi Hedy ( ’omnnuuon  
•';!) :uu1 .5:h Sundays) 
Mormn.g Prayer




Cerf;cr Re: n.'ird and B ertram  
Street
'I’lli.s Soeiidy i.s n branch of The 
Mother Chureh, The First 
Chureh of Ch.nst, Scientist, in 
L'.Li.'.'̂ aeluisell.s.
SUNDAY, FEB. 10. 19.58
IMiiri'.mg Service 11 a.m. 
Le-ssen Sermon 
“SOUL”
Sunck'.y Senool, 11 a.m.
Readins: Room will be open on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
I’ROGR.VM
Every Sunday at 9:15 p.m. 





9:45 a.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m.-"THEY PLEASE NOT GOD 
7:15 p.ni.-"BATTLE OF THE AGES"
9 YOU tire involved in this great sIiukrIc.
•  Bring your Bible ami your Friends,
•  Special Music o Testimony Tiinn
Tuesday, Feb. 18, 7:30 |),m.
“ IH E GREA1 LIG H I"
Filmed In Germany — A 60-intinite Film you will not forg.ct
Tliiir.sday, February 20, 8 p.m.
Dr. M. F. Estabrook r— Rural Life Mission
CKOV •  Mon. - Wed. - Frl. •  B.'IO p.m,
“T lie  C iuii ■rh W ith o u t Steps!”
S U N D .'. V , F E B . 16, 19.78
M O C r C N tv o iisH ip —
11:00 A.M,
M ini:-(e i':
T  S; :'l l.ii't C ow an, D .A . 
iGla.s.)
Or,i;:!ni:d.
M r!-. I\;! :ry A b ercro m b ie
SUND.AY SCHOOL 
Seniors und .limiors—
- 9:4.5 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. 
Frima' V and Nursery 
l a.m.
Siipei inteiident J. Gibb
“Come, Woi ;;l)ip with Us”
.s^T BAPTIST 
CHURCH
In a desert iiiaee' to whieh
a  l ie  h a d  fo llb w c s l Jes ii.s , d ie  
lo  th e m ; " I  m u s t ' lu e . ' i r h  
th e  k in g d o m  o f  G tw l to  o th e ir 






At\the lake of Gcnnei!- 
Jesi\!* enteterl Simon's 
IxMt, o;i.kinv that It Iki 
a shin I distaoee fit»m 
From ' it He pieiielhhl,
I to  th e  im i l l l lo d e .  F a h l w ro te  
1' to  th e  R n m n n s  i irn ln g ,  th e m  to  
I p n u u ’ h th e  go.S jK l ( if Jeshs d l l i -  
I g eo U y i !.o a ll  lu ig ld  h e m  o f
> ' 'L.
Him. How could .they learn 
nlxmt Hfm without a preacher? 
“How beautihd are the feel of 
ttuuu that jnengh the go,-pel
/dad lid- 
I ’uul
of iK'/iee, nod bniu; 
logs of /{(H>d ihlog'i! 
wrote the IbumUHi,
M(hiio)y Viu ■(; “ M n U h ew  1,23
Sunday 1 a.m ,, 7; 15 p.ni^ Weekdays 8 p.m
No Service Saturday.s 
“BRINGING CHRIST t O  KEI.OWNA”
I’LLIS S'l’;
Allnlster:
Rev. Aitluir F. Willis 




7:20 p .m ,—
Kvenhig Service
II
: P A I T K
ConlUh'mt «.«ur(inco , . .  
Cnclur!i)(i conviction .,. ■ 
Ru3olut(j dopoiulonco . .  •
TlioiO fii'i ll)« IhoI* 
ol 0 ftilll) ll)ol bring* 
liuo p<i(ic« of mind,
F A IT ir M O lD S J .J E ^






D lw t. iM ie e le r  —  H p e n lic r 
7:30 , ,
“ If li: MAN WHO
F l.l 'lA S li l^ 'W I” '
EVAN6IL!j:
t a b e r n M
11(11 BEIt'I'llA^I 
I Itev; W rnuttor]
on't Use It Sell It Through W a n t Ads
Help Wanted
A BLESSED EVENT IN YOUH 
Horn*,*' A birth anntiuncernent in 
The Kelowna Daily Courier will 
tell your friends the t;ood news. 
Our .efficient Ad-Taker.s will as-j 
Eist you in wordini? your notice 
end the rate in only SI.25. Just' 
coll the Want Ad Department 
the day of birth. We are as near: 
OS your telephone. The Kelowna i 
Courier, Phone 44-t5. . 123
Deaths
BUSH ~  Passed away in the Kel-j 
owna General Hospital Feb. 14, | 
Mr.s. Edith Jane Bush, in , her; 
T5th year, Mrs. Bush has been a | 
resident of the Okanagan since 
1522. She is survived by one son 
Geoffrey Garlinge of Penticton 
and one daughter, Mildred (Mrs. 
Victor Evans' of Kelowna and 
five grandchildren. Her husband, 
John, predeceased in Kelowna in 
1S52. Funeral services will bê  
held from St. Michael and All ■ 
Angels’ Anglican church on Mon-| 
day, Feb. 17 at 2 p.m., with! 
Archdeacon D. S. Catch[x»le of-, 
ficiating and interment to follow' 
In the Kelowna Cemetery. Day's; 
Funeral Service Ltd. is in charge 1 
of the arrangements. 143'
WANTED
EFFICIENT WOMAN
To take full charge of candy counter a t the
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
W ork is in the  evenings, and w ould be suitable for 





1956 V olkswagen S ta tio n -{ 
Wagon, new  m otor and; 
transm ission, good tires, ex-| 
ceptionally clean, low m ile-' 
age, one ow ner.
Phone 106 Peachland
1956 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN 
station wagon, good condition, 
good mileage. Price $2,400. Ap­
ply 907 Wilson Ave., or phone 
7991. . 147
1954 FORD TUDOR — RADIO, 
heater, new tires, excellent con­
dition. Will accept 1946 to 1950 
pickup part payment. Priced 
reasonable.' Phone 7565 or call 
528 Birch Ave. . 144
1949 CUSTOM 4-DOOR FORD 
good motor, radio, heater, very 
clean interior. Fpr immediate 
sale $375. Phone 8125 after 5 
p.m. 147
Card Of Thanks
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 
Mrs. P'annie Ditchkoff, wish to 
thank Dr. Greer and the nurses 
and staff of the Kelowna General 
Hospital and all their many 
friends who have been so much 
comfort at this time.
—James Ditchkoff and 
family,
Mrs. Tatyana Knuznetzoff 
and family. 143
145
Help Wanted Motels ~ Hotels
In Memoriam
JONES — In fond memory of a 
dear husband and father, Sydney 
C. Jones, who passed away Feb. 
16, 1953.
“Beyond the Sunset.”





W omen, 21-55 pvailable to 
w ork part-tim e on public 
opinion surveys by te le­
phone and door-to-door. Op­
portunities to in terview  on 
in teresting surveys on a 
part-tim e basis. Positively 
no selling or soliciting. 
Reply giving details of back­
ground, education, age and 
telephone.
SURVEY INTERVIEW ING 
SERVICE, INC.
145 M ontgomery S treet 
San Francisco 4, California
143
SHADY STREAM MOTEL 
Pacific Ave. off Vernon Rd.
Completely furnished 2 and 3 
room cottages. Propane Gas 




1938 CHEVROLET — WINTER­
IZED, good condition, new sub­
urbanite tires, $85. Apply Cabin 
6, Red Top Auto Court. 143
1948 JEEP — FOUR WHEEL 
drive, with cab, 30,000 miles, in 
excellent condition. For informa­
tion phone 4545. ' 154
FIRST UNITED CHURCH RUM' 





Phones, Television, Laundry 
Day, Week, Month 
WINTER RATES
155
1957 METEOR RIDEAU 500 — 
Hardtop, 11,000 miles. For infor­
mation phone 4545. 154
1957 Vii-TON FORD TRUCK. Very 
low mileage. Will take small 
trade. Phone 4025 days, 3422 
evenings. 143
ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED?
R e a d  t h i s  M e s s a g e  . . .  I t  i s  t o r  y o u .
A FREE WANT AD '
IN THE DAILY COURIER
B e g i n n i n g  t o d a y ,  in  c o - o p e r a l i o n  w i t h  t h e
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN
a n d  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  u n e m p l o y e d  p e r s o n s  in  
K e l o w n a  a n d  a r e a
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
WILL PUBLISH WITHOUT COST
ONE -  THREE-DAY WANT AD 
IN POSITIONS WANTED
T o  e a c h  p e r s o n  p r e s e n t in g  a n  U n e m p l o y m e n t  c la im .
B r in g  y o u r  U n e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  B o o k  t o
THE CLASSIFIED COUNTER 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A n  e f f i c i e n t  A d - W r i t e r  w i l l  h e lp  y o u  w r i t e  y o u r  ad .
I t  w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d  f o r  t h r e e  d a y s  w i t h o u t  c o s t  t o  y o u .  
T h is  o f f e r  is  t o  I n d i v id u a l s  w h o  a r e  s e e k i n g  a  j o b .  I t  i s  n o t  
a p p l i c a b le  t o  B u s i n e s s  F ir m s  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r s  w h o  w a n t  a  
g r o u p  o f  j o b s  t o  d o .  I t  i s  t o  a id  t h e  u n e m p l o y e d  a n d  m a k e  
b e t t e r  b u s i n e s s  f o r  a ll !
P H O N E  4 4 4 5
COURIER W ANT ADS
S.AT„ FEB. 15. 1958 THE D.AILY COURIER
ROOM AND BOARD
r?nC£ THEJS’S 
4C0um9 Th£ h0v5E ThXT
WilM
m£CChXnPi5E PgirE or 
S (5ALLON5 oc
Legal
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS 
for sale”—there are some great 
bargains listed every issue of the 
Courier, 32-tff
1941 FORD SEDAN FOR 
wrecking. Motor and body excel­
lent. Phone 8592. 143
Lost And Found
TRY COURIER WANT-ADS 
PHONE 4445
Wanted To Rent
ROYAL CAkADIAN NAVY TYPE, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
self-inflating I'fo jarket lapartmeht. Furnished or un-
ward is offered for the return o f! furnished. Two adults. Box 3687 
all, or anv part thereof. Perso:". 
having information regarding this 
life jacket are asked to phone 
Kelowna 7395 after 3:00 p.m.
144
RED TOP AUTO COURT
1688 Vernon Rd.
Completely furnished, plus Tele­
vision, 3-room individual cot­
tages. Front arid rear entrances. 
Private parking stalls. All utili­
ties supplied. Low weekly or 
monthly rates, 154
Auto Financing
KELOWNA MECHANIC Desires 
work on cars, cats, or heavy 
equinment. Electric and acetylene 
welder. Has own tools. Also ex­
perienced logging truck driver 
and cat skinner. Phone 2887.
143
WELCOME INN MOTEL 
Housekeeping motels by day, 
week, or month. Low winter 
raates. 1824 Vernon Rd. 145
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a better deal. See us for details 
now before you buy. Carruthers 





LOST RECENTLY KEL.OWNA 
or district, hub cap from Rover 











Lakc.shore homo, nice lawn and 
garden, forced air heating, fire­
place, picture window, screened 
porch, beautiful sandy beach. 
Lease required.




ING Business — a going concern. 
Books can be seen by conscient­
ious buyer. Owner willing to 
assist beginner in starting the 
business. Contact Mrs. H. Ross, 




1952 Pontiac, 1951 Chrystler, 1950 
Meteor Sedan, 1950 Meteor 
coach, 1946 Monarch. For further 
information and other models 
contact us direct. Gem Auto 










Rooms by day, week, month 
Cnmnnmity kitchen, all facilities 
321 Bernard Ave. Phone 4124
163
CONTEMPLATING BUILDING 
second storey for office premises. 
Total area about 1,800 square 
feet. Prospective tenants in­
terested in renting all or part 
space, please contact G. Letke- 
man, 1463 Ellis St., phone 2445.
147
Articles Wanted
SINGLE SHOT TRAP GUN with 
vent. Rib. Metal parts must be in 
good condition, wood not import­
ant. Send description to Box 3941, 
Kelowna Courier. 144
TRY COURIER WANT-ADS 
PHONE 4445
FRUIT. VEGETABLES AND 
Saleable -Rummage for Kelowna 
Rotary Rummage Sale. Phone 
3515 or 4320 for pickup. 146
Property For Sale
REPAIR SPECIALlSrS
Radios, Telcvisioa::, Electric 
and Electronic F.tjui^imciit 
Aircraft Instruments
R E X '
Electronic Service
249 Bernard Ave. Phono 3105
1.55
BARTLEY ROAD — BETWEEN 
Kelowna nncl Wostbank, 5 room 
ihoclern, unfurnished, house, fm-- 
Phono 4236 unco and propane range. $50 per 
M7 month. Phono Wostbank SO-8- 
.5489. 154
HOME REPAIRS AND 
ALTERATIONS
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH 
living room, clinett(', kitchen, 
bathroom, and back iiorch, with 
cooler. Apply Beilnctt’s Store, 
______ __147
THE BERNARD LODGE — Bed­
rooms by day, week, or month. 





Examinations for the position of 
Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
held at the .following centres at 
the dates and times indicated;
Monday, February 24, 9:00
a.m., Kelowna.
Tuesday, February 25, 9:00
a.m., Salmon Arm.
Wednesday, February 26, 9:00 
a.m,, Kamloops.
Friday, February 28, 9:00
a.m., 100-Mile.
Application forms and full par­
ticulars may be obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
at your nearest Forest Ranger’s 
office. Completed application 
forms should be forwarded to 
reach the District Forester by 
February 18, or failing this, must 
be presented to the examiners at 
the time of the examination.
These examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible 
lists for 1958 fire season employ­
ment. From such lists appoint­
ments to positions now vacant will 
be piade according to candidates’ 
standings in the examination. 
SALARY: $260 per month, rising 
to $295 per month.
EXPENSES: Paid when away 
from Headquarters on official 
business.
Candidates must be citizens of 
one of the nations of the British 
Commonwealth, and must have 
resided in British Columbia for 
one year. The candidate must be 
physically capable of the work.
Candidates must be 21 years of 
age or over.
A full day Is required to Com­
plete the examination.
No examination fee is charged.
GIRL 18, WITH GRADE XI and 
1 year’s bookkeeping and typing 
experience would like work. Has 
also had waitress experience. 
Phone 7111.
142. 144, 145, 146, 147, 148
QUALIFIED CLERK TYPIST 
with 4 years office experience 
with Provincial Government. Will 
accept typing position at salary 
$95 per month. Phone 2752.
143
By Gene Ahern
\  /  so  fu ASx \  /  ak9 
Y  kjM Y  ^
'iiCE if WE ' c.n2 ftfll , ;
tJ 5£a 
TU£ lOT...{A\




5tCE T:̂ E EaCl  ̂
to SOvEThivC' 
=02 scat S3005T a t.6 , 
ASP A5KEP 'f I nAP 
iPEA, I 'u  TWAT
’■wE Ciu3 gOCH\5 ACE 
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YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES PO 
SITION in woman's clothing store 
or would like experience in cafe 
work. Has had previous clerical 
experience. Phone 8815. 143
RELIABLE CARPENTER DE­
SIRES inside finishing, kitchen 
cabinets, wall tiling, remodel­
ling and decorating. Very mod­
erate rates. Phone 7950. ■ 144
BRICKLAYER DESIRES WORK 
in any new cement wprk, or re­
pairs to chimneys, fireplaces, 
etq. Phone 8893, ask -for Frank 
Krysiak. , 1 4 4
Articles For Sale
Specializing In Asbestos
Asphalt ami Insulating Siding
J. n. STEVENS 
riumc 8717
EXPERT TYPING DONE AT 
home, Invoiee.s, .sl;\lemi‘nt,s, let­
ters, eie., done by fully gx- 
perienceil stonograiiher. Phone 
8.597. tf
DRAPES EXPEinTY MAI)E"~ 
Free estiniate.s. Doris Guest, 
Phone 2481. L54
TWO ROOM SUITE ON GROUND 
floor. Private entrance and bath­
room, oil heater and rangetto 
siipplu'd. Phono 3821. 145
jTWt) PR)OIVrsufTEn’RlVA¥E 
ai.'iUi, stove and refrigerator, 
E-S-tf Available now. Call at 705 Suther­
land .•\ve, 145
MODERN BUNGALOW
Modern 2 bedroom stucco bunga­
low in immaculate condition, 
large living room with electric 
fireplace, modern kitchen has 
dining area and built-in cup­
boards. Full basement has oil 
furnace, garage, and rumpus 
room. Full price is $11,500.00, 
terms arranged.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
118 Bernard Avc„ Radio Building 
Phone 2840
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
tf
4,000 FEET SEAMLESS STEEL 
pipe, like new, in 17M- foot 
lengths. Easily welded into pipe­
line. 60c per ft, deliverad in one 
truck load. Apply Box 3921 Kel­
owna Courier. 144
No. 30 RANGE BOILER $9.00; 
home-made electric 100 chick 
brooder $5.00: Astral refrigerator 
(case only) $12; fire screen $5. 
H. Hudson. R.R. No. 4. 143
YOUNG MAN WHO HAS EX­
PERIENCE as undertaker would 






top 44 teen-aged curlers in Can­
ada headed for this Prince Ed­
ward Island capital today and a 
five-day meet starting Monday 
to decide the nation’s top school 
boy rink.
For the first time in its nine 
years, the Canadian High School 
Bonspiel will have Newfoundland 
representatives. O n t a r i o  has 
three rinks, including represent­
atives of Southern and Northern 
Ontario and the Fort Frances 
club which won the Manitoba 
championship at Winnipeg.
Ontario won the 1957 bonspiel, 
defeating Northern Ontario in a 
sudden-death playoff. Both have 
strong teams ready to toe the 
hack this year. Saskatchewan, 
with seven victories 'in nine 
starts will rate as one of the fa­
vorites. The Wheat Province will 
be represented by the Maple 






3 WIRE CHINCHILLA CAGES, 3 
related registered cliinchillas and 
equipment $100 complete. Phone 
Vernon 3041 or P.O. Box 845.
144
GOOD USED CLOTHING — 
Ladies suit, size 14;boy’s shirts, 
size 13, and man’s spring coat. 
Phone 3835. 146
FURNISHED APARTM ENT -  
$45 month, Phono 2127, Carruthers 
A' Meikle. ■ _ __ 145
SLX R()O^^'jl'o^^E7l20~\VIIT^NG'. 






’ T he K elow na Daily Courier 
has a new rou te  onen for 
delivery , afternoons after 
school and Saturdays.
' ' i ' I ' ■
HATHAWAY STORE 
P re fe r  boys llv^ing In or near 





c o m F I P 5 n  \ \ m : H ELP'h iu
In v n ih l n m n  In m ld -th ir t .v '.i , 5Vj 
d n y  w e e k ,  v ic in i t y  O k u n a g n tt  
MIdhIou, caU 8548 aller
•  Pint. U*'
LAHtiE itOOM OR ROOM AND 
hoard fhr two working men. 1423 
St. Paul St. Phone 3835, 143
BED-’si'nMN jl'OR busi­
ness m('n. Garage available, Ap­
ply 1317 Riehtei; St. _ _  114
iwiH.kiX'APAllTMENT -■ TWO 
bedrooms, auloinatlc lieat, 437 
Park Ave, Phont- 3036, , 148
i)U P LE X  W ITH TWC) ile iiw uns'
FOR SALE — IN SMALLER 
Okanagan city. Grocery Store 
with Meats. Going concern. Own­
er must sell for health reasons. 
Building ami equipment $25,- 
OOO, Slock at invoice. Exceptional 
opportunity. Wi'itc or phono N. 
S. Johnson, Real Estate & Iii- 
suranee, Enilerby. 143
5m” ACR¥s IN^ALPA rFA ^
miles froiv. Kelowna on highway 
971 Two bedroom house and out 
buildings, or will sell 2 acres 
only., Phone 8013. , 1 4 1 ,  143
iT)UU¥L()0M'housi¥ ^  
rooms, livingroom, kitchen and 
bath. Lot 44x150, fruit trees and 
garage. 818 Caw.ston Ave. 145
TWO ¥ crl;s ¥iOOD~dROT 
in Hnnkhead district, Mixed fruit, 
sprinkler, irrigation. Phone 6828,
144
OKANAGAN TRADING POST 
now open. 3Vz miles north on 
Vernon Road. We buy, sell or 
trade. Phone 8433. 147
NO’nC E TO CREDITORS 
GEORGE JOHN KRAUSHAR, 
DECEASED
TAKE NOTICE that, by order 
of his Honour. Judge 'Lindsay 
made the 22nd day of January 
1958, I was appointed Administra­
tor of the Estate of George John 
Kraushar, deceased, late of the 
City of Kelowna, British. Colum­
bia and all parties having claims 
against the said estate are here­
by required to furnish the same, 
properly verified, to me on or be­
fore the 17th day of March 19.58, 
after which claims filed will be 
paid without reference to any 
claim of which I then had no 
knowledge.
And further take notice that 
all persons indebted to the said 
Estate are required to pay their 
indebtedness to m e ' forthwith.
DATED this 31st day of 
January, 1958.
ELMER ROSS OATMAN, 
Official Administrator,. 
South Okanagan District, 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
Australian Runs 
M ile In 3.59.6
Cai
n
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (CP)— 
, .Newcomer Dave Merr, playing 
^^P '~^ '’,’'Vilike a seasoned professional in 
Elliott, Australia s newest nalejgojf’g winter toiirnnment sched- 
sensation, ran his third straight six-stroke lend
sub-four-mmute mile today. third round of the
boat Morvyn Lincoln by a step.gp.  ̂oqo Texas Open tnriav. 




By BOB TRIMBEE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
WINNIPEG (CP) -  The 1958 
Canadian outdoor speed skating 
championships opens here today 
and it’s a wide-open race for 
crowns in all divisions.
Heading the list of skaters here 
are Johnny Sands of Saskatoon, 
senior men’s champion; Doreen 
Ryan of Edmonton, sfcnior wom­
en’s titleholder; Pat Underhill of 
Dawson Creek, B. C., former 
North American and Canadian 
senior women’s champion; and 
Bill Panting, 1956 men’s cham­
pion, and Marilyn Johnson, both 
of Winnipeg.
More than 90 skaters, all from 
Western Canada, will participate 
in 54 events held at the Crescent- 
wood Community Club one-sixth- 
mile track Saturday and Sunday. 
Temperatures are expected to be 
below zero.
EXPECT CLOSE RACES
The senior men’s and women’s 
championships are expected to 
produce the c l o s e s t  battles. 
Sands, who represented Canada 
in the 1956 Olympics, is expected 
to meet tough competition from 
fellow townsman Craig Mackay 
and Bill Hastings of Edmonton.
Pat U n d e r h i l l  of Dawson 
creek, who missed the 1957 cham­
pionships, will be back to try for 
the title she held in 1956. She 
will renew a battle with Dor­
een Ryan that began when both 
attended high school in Edmon­
ton. She also won the 1956 North 
American title at Lake Placid, 
N.Y.
coin was credited with the same 
time in what is believed to be
world’s fastest miile run on a 
grass track. . •
ing cight-under-nnr the fir.st day 
but was lucky to emerge with a
par 71 Friday under terrible 
v v o a t h o r  conditions. A sog,gy 
The 19-year-old E l l i o t t  had'courso and bitter cold kent most 
hoped to break John Landy’sjof the golfers in chock the first 
listed world mark,of 3:58 and thejday and a high wind did much
still unrecognized figure of 3:58.2 
by England’s Derek Ibbotson on 
a cinder track
McCu llo u g h  44" c h a in  saw
price $275.00. 907 Wilson Ave,, or 
phone 7991. 147
WATCH -  IN 
good condition. $15. Phone 71U, 
142, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC Range 
—like new, fully automatic, low 
price. Phone 3036. 143
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMBI­
NATION Radio. Excellent con­
dition $100, Phone 2894. 145
NEW FRIGIDAIRE RANGE -  
Fully automatic $175. Call 3036
143
Clo.so ill. Phone 4193.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING -  
For detall.s apply Box 3260 Kcl-
145lowna Dally Covirier, 144
Property For Sale
Fuel And Wood
COAL -  PRESTOI.OGS 
CANMORE BRIQUETTES 
Buy now before It really gets cold 
Where From?
WM. HAUG AND SON 
133.5 WATER ST, PHONE 2006 
GLENMORE YARD PHONE 3208
M-F tf
AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE X76139
There will bo offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, February 28, 1958, in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Kelowna, B.C,, the Licence 
X7C139, to cut,315,000 cubic foot of 
Fir, Lodgopole Pino, Larch, 
Spruce and other species sawlogs 
on nn area situated Joe Rich 
Crook, covering vacant Crown 
Innd approximately 1 V-i miles 
south of Lot 4852, O.D.Y.D,
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction In perrion 
may .submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated ns one bid.
Further pnrtlculnr.s may be ob­
tained from the District Fore.ster, 
Kamloops, B.C.; or the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
THESE HOMES MUST BE SOLD.
Ili;i3ROOMS, H il.I , BASCMl-NT — Auwmiitlc oil, soulh 
sillo. Full price $1.3,700,00.
.3 IHIDROOM FULL BASFMENT — Norili side. Full price
$12,61^0.00. \ ^
LARGF y ill'DROOM. PARI' BASFtMF.NT —  North side, 
excellent condition. Full price $7,.$00.00.
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW — South side. Full price
$10,400.00.
.3 BEDROOM, PART BASEMENT plus complete suite up- 
taim — Soulh side. Full price $15,000,00,
INSIM-Cr THESE HOMES TODAY AND MAKE 
US AN OFFER.
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
Iclcphoiio 3227 2RH Bcrmtrd Ave,
143
DRY BUSH WOOD. IMMEDI­
ATE delivery. $12,.50 per cord. 
’> cords $24. Phone 8433. , 147
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and PoU.slu>r.H, Now avnllnblo for 
rent In Kelowna. H and H Paint 





For all your building needs 
Lumber - Sash - Plywood 
Buiulntlon - Ceinent - Bricks 
Patnts - Doors - J^Ioorings 
Buy local ~  Buy at 
WM. HAUG. A  RON 
1335 Water St. Pliono 20C6
L53
AUCTION OF t im b e r  
SALE X76250 
There will bo offered for sale 
at public auction,.at 2:00 p.m, on 
Friday, February ,21, 19.58, in the 
office of the , Foroiit Ranger, 
Kelowna, B,C,\ the Licence 
X7(l250i to cut 43,000 cubic ,feet of 
Fir, l.nrch nnd other Kpecle.-i 
sawlog.'i, on an area situated, on 
part of the South ol Sec. 10, 
Tp. 27, O.D.Y.D., MIs.sloh Creek, 
TTiroo (3) yoar.s will L)o nllqwed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the auction In .per.sojn 
may spbrntt a sealed tender, to 
1)0 oi>encd at the hour ol| auction 
and treated ns one bid.
Further pnrtleuinrs may bp ob­
tained from tlio District lYirester, 
Kamloops, B.C,; or (ho Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, D.C,
Canucks Nearly 
Score Upset In 
Figure Skating
PARIS (CP) -  Cnniicia’s Don 
Jack.sdn came cIohc to pulling an 
up.set Friday night in his fir.st 
try at the mon'.s world figure- 
skating championships,
David Jenkins of Colorado 
Springs, Colo,, rotninecl, his title 
with a nonr-fanlUoss perforni- 
nneo.
Jenkins’ liorform.ancc earned 
him 7.59.6 scoring points; Jack- 
son had 747.8,
(JETS FEKFEUT SCORE 
In the final placing ix»lnts, 
Jenkins received nine, the lowest 
possible score. (Tlie p 1 n c i n g 
points are a w a r d e d  by nine 
judges. The lowest number de- 
cldo.s the order of finlsli unless 
the majority of Judges give a 
skater a better rating,)
Tlmp Brown of Carmichael, 
Calif,, wa.s second with 28 points. 
France's Alain GllletU was third 
with 26.
Jackson, 17-yenr-oUl from Osh 
awa/ Out., received 44 placing 
points,
to handicap them Fi iday.
The best score.s Friday were 
G8s, with Toronto’s J(>rry Magee 
one of three players to hit that 
figure. Magee, who had a first- 
roimd 73, was tied for fifth phiee 
with three other players at 141.
Just one stroke behind him 
was Stan Leonard of Vaneonvor' 
and Lnchulo, Que., who had a 73 
to go with his opening round 69 
and a total of 142, where he was 
tied with five other players. 
Among other Canadians left In 
the tournament, I.vli> Crawford 
of Vancouver was 76-71—147 and 
Calgary's Bob Wylie 73-73-146, 
A1 Balding atul Murray Tucker, 





Gives your eyes a re­
laxing change. Recom­




and APPLIANCES LTD. 
441 Bernard Ph. 2049
ESMOND LUMBER CO. LTD, 
for all Building Snnpites. Special 
tzlng In Plywood. Contractors 
Enquiries Solicited. Phono or 
Wtro Orders Collect. 3600 E. 
Hastings Sl„ Vancouver. B.C. 
Gl.«-i)burn L50rt. ’ . 154
DUCKS CAUGHT IN ICE
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) 
Firemen answered n strange call 
for Intip 'Dtursday. Tlicy ' found 
four ducks frhzon : In a i>ond, un 
hurt hut squawking loudly. An 
Ijour of gcntlo work freed ' (t>e 
blrd.s wtileh waddled away from 
the |)ond. I '
Womcin Teller 
Sees Gun, Pays 
Thug $ 2 ,5 00
VANCOUVER (CP)~A soft ■ 
spoken bandit, displaying a liol 
stored gun on his hip, walk<-d 
out of a Royal Bank o f  Canadn 
hrnnch here Friday after robbing 
a teller of $2,430. ,
Police said tliey are holding a 
man and a girl for questioning, 
The bandit showed teller Donna 
Lovell, 21, a brown paper l)ag 
on which \n;ns printed: “This Is 
a holdup. Fill the l)iig with largi 
bills"
LOMBARDrS
Bench Made Clothes. . .
are dLstlngulsh- 






their own, they 
are Intended 
for those men 
who are 
neenstomed to 












I Insertion «...----- per word U
3 cnnsccutlvo , '
Insertions ......... per word
0 consccutlvb Insertion?
or more ........... per word 24
Classlllcd Blsplay 
One Insertion .12 Inch
a copsccultvc
Insertions —..... ..... . 1.05 Inch
8 consecutivo Insertions
or more ........ ........... - 4)5 Inch
Glssslfled Cards
1 count lines dally 0.00 month
Dolly for d months lUM) month
Each additional line « 2,00 month 
One Inch dally 17.50 month
Qno Inch .




Kelowna and District Community Chest
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
Monday, February 24th; at 8  p.m.
In (lie
Community Health Centre
^90 Qiiocnsway, Kelowna, tt.C,
Reports for 1957 — Flection of Officers
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SAT., FEB . 15, 19SS THE DAILT COCEIFB 0
GOLDEN OWL CALLING
B y  nEIAN’ M ILL E B
A mw  club is making its ap­
pearand* on the Kelowna high 
feme. It is called the World 
Di.scir.sion Club, and will hold 
its first meeting this coming 
Tuo.sday. Itn original members 
consist of the United Nations 
Club, which has decided to dis­
solve. The World Discus.sion Club 
v/ill hold v/eekly meetings and 
will debate and discuss import-
WIDE WORLD
e m s
F IltE  STARTS IN SHIP
V/KLLl.NGTON. NS. (Reuters) 
—The 0,.')IM-ton British freighter 
Per.sic, which left New Zealand 
Friday carrying 203 valuable 
stud rams to Cllao, Peru, turned 
back Wedno.sday after a fire 
broke out in the sheep's fodder 
bins.
DELAY BERGM AN SPLIT
ROME (AP) — A Ronie civil 
court Wednesday postponed until 
March 12 its hearing of film di-, 
rector Roberto Rossellini’s suit 
for annulment of his Mexican 
marriage to Ingrid Bergman. It 
wa.s the second {X)stponement. 
The ease originally was sched­
uled for hearing Feb. 6.
BANDIT GETS S3.000
MONTREAL (CP)—A hooded 
bandit, flourishing a revolver, 
got away with about $3,000 from 
a ttiisse Populaire (credit union) 
In the residential Cote des 
Neiges area Tuesday. Holding 
the gun on six employees the 
man ordered cashier Gertrude 
Rousseau to h a n d  over the 
money.
TO SCRAP OLD WARSHIP
NEW YORK (AP) — The 202- 
foot gunboat Iron Bark, believed 
the oldest steam warship still 
afloat in the United States, is to 
be scrapped. It was launched in 
1876 and served in the Atlantic 
and Pacific. It will be towed to 
Baltimore to be scrapped.
ant and controversial issues, na­
tional and International. It is 
hoped that more student.s wnil 
want to participate in these dis- 
cus.sions (which will get lively at' 
times), and that more students in 
thi.s school will become better in­
formed as a result of this new 
club.
The Y-Teens held a bake sale 
today in the front .section of Me 
& Me’s hardware store. The sale 
commenced .at 10:3(> and con­
tinued until all the bake gofvis 
were sold. Although not all the 
girls oartidpated in the seiling. 
all Y-Tcens contributed cookies, 
cakes, buns and date loaves, and 
other baking gcosks.
The cast of the school I '.av, 
"Strange Boarders," gave Mr. 
F L. Bishop, director of the 
play, a' present at the Monday 
night Radio-Drama Club meet­
ing. The prize: A long-plaving 
record of the music from
"Finlan’s Rainbow." Mr. Bishop 
a't this time is direcliig the dra­
matic part of the musical
comedy, which will soon lx* pre- 
■sented by Kelowna L i t t l e
Theatre.
To Ease Discomfort 
W hile Cold H anp
By H erm an  N. B undesen , M .D.
It* is practically impossible for 
the man who goes to work, the 
woman who goes shopping and 
the child who goes to school to 
escape all the cold germs that 
are lx>ing constantly spread by 
unthinking victims who should 
be home in bed.
RUNS ITS COURSE
will be best.
Drink let-; ef ir:" 
coffee and tea ;.r. ' 
hot soue..s and ice i 
vou'll find thi- w;
uL
On Thursday night, the Radio- 
Drama's program, "The Voice 
of the Black and Gold,” will pre­
sent, over CKOV, "Cleopatra the 
Great," an original play in verse 
by Eric Lipka, Grade 11. This 
play promises to be something 
new and different. It is the first 
play in verse that the "Voice” 
has produdeed in some time, and 
from what this writer has read 
on the script, it should be of ex­
ceptional quality. Already the 
"Voice of the Black and Gold” 
has put on productions of high 
student calibre this year, and 
the schedule is calling fpr more 
and better plays. Be sure and 
tune in at 8:00, Thursday night.
Friday night the Packer e.x- 
ecutive sectioned off 200 seats 
for high school students at low 
prices for the hockey game. A 
fair prediction by people around 
the school was that Harry Smith, 
KHS student in Grade 13, who 
plays for the Packers, would bo 
chosen the most popular player 
on the team. He is heavily 
backed up by the students here 
at KHS.
Friday night at Kelowna High 
was also the sceno for another 
exciting basketball game be­
tween the Kelowna Golden Owls 
and the Oliver boys, at which 
there was a good turnout, as 
usual.
raw throat fc( 
better.
Before going t' 
U-ou take a hot b: 
jyou more co-.v.'.- 
lyou get to slcevi. 
The common cold is our great-j^f some vrlu ', t 
cst nuisance. Once it strikes, jiicving hei'dnc'T 
unfortunately, there just isn't usual close wh 
much you can do to get rid of i t ' 
until it runs its course;—about 
a week or ten days.
Eating the right foods, get­
ting the proper amount of rest 
and keeping your feet dry are 
no guarantee that you will not 
catch a cold. These good living 
habit: ,̂ however, will help your 
.sy.stem fight off the cold virus as 
quickly as possible.
More important, your chances 
of contracting a secondary in­
fection such as pneaumonia arc 
much less if your general health 
is gocxl.
Most of us will have about 
three or four colds a year. While 
riot a serious illness in itself, a 
cold can make you feel pretty 
miserable.
Even thou.gh you can't bring a 
cold to an abrupt halt with 
medicine, there are many things 
you can do to make yourself 
more comfortable.
For one thing, avoid heavy, 
rich foods while you are suffer­
ing from a cold. Generally, a 
diet composed mostly of liquids
1 h
like it.
If you feel >(1.1 1'- 
mild laxative won’t ''o 
CLE.AR1NG TUi; I' 
As for clear,;'.'; :■ 
runny no.'e, I hav ■ o'< 
viewpoint.s. on t ; t  
The best thing to r’n 
,the mucus to th ' i ; 
throat and then mi: 
Use nose drop; if ; 
recommends . th . r 
nate use of t'lO'n. h '• 
make things worse, r .  
application of dro'c; 
by a reaction in \.h 
seems even n;*.w 
it was in the 1;r.' 
could result in a ;: s' 
QUESTION AM) .V 
D. C.: What v.oe'd 
pinpoint blood s]; ’' 
under th'C surface i 
Answer: The."'.* ; ;. 
to a variety of c: ■; 
which are
or purpura. Ercoe.’-.' 
due to less serious ca: 
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This day’s aspects should 
prove stimulating where person­
al relationships are concerned. 
Family gatherings, social func­
tions, group activities of all types 
are on the favored list, and en­
tertainments held in the interests 
of charity or community welfare 
should prove highly successful, 
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you may look ahead to a year 
which will bring satisfactory 
recognition for your efforts. 
Keep your ambitions lofty, since 
your arc currently in a cycle 
whfch should bring fine results, 
both job-wise and financially, 
by the end of June.
By year’s end you should find 
that personal, domestic and ro­
mantic matters have turned out 
in a surprisingly gratifying 
manner, and you Should be able 
to relax and enjoy the good 
things of life. Be alert to oppor­
tunities for collaborating with 
others during October and No­
vember, since they could help 
you to achieve still higher goals.
A child born on this day will 
be fun-loving and gregarious but 
endowed, nevertheless, with a 
great sense of responsibility. 
t h e  d a y  A F T E R  TOMORROW  
. Monday’s planetary influences
will favor tl'.a.'.■ '• 
and enterprise. 1 ! . . .  A a'.r.l 
emotions will be l;,y. .1 > I'le
high pitch required f r.- satis­
fying aCcomplis’r;'.' ,il '. ari'l. 
where now venture: r:'r (mii- 
cerned, the nauect.; I , ; :r-
cessful chancc-tnking—c; uc ei;dly 
in the forenoon.
FO R  TH E BIETITU A •
If Monday is yrr • Id;‘.'.r’-’v. 
your horoscope ind;c;;,'( tint 
job' activities will b;; fine
aspects for tho next fi'- ' r'ie;i';ii(. 
Imaginative and c re .- rv  y' ' ps 
will be encouraged (.kir'.r; r:i.s 
period, so do your i;l ue.u ; ,  (i;.:. 
play your skills an:l in
areas-where it will <i') I'.'r I'Kprt 
good. You may bo ciT'o;': ;! on in­
teresting opportpniiy tn travel 
during July or Augu.: 1. r.ncl, if in, 
do try to take ac'r, ; of it, 
since you could thereby irroaden 
your horizons consi(;lerrb:y.
Social, domestic and roman­
tic matter.s will bo .ri t'.:.' c;.'les-
tial spotlight during t:'..; la .'lx, 
months of the year an'l ; 'nould 
prove avenues to great happi­
ness.
A child born cn t’:is d-vy *'-iIl 
be talented and imag-nativc and 
endowed with both creatir o and 
executive ability.
CONTRACT BRIDG
8. Large draw-31.----- Maria
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DAH.Y CRYPTOOUOTE — H ere’s how to w ork it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
Om* lett-er simpl.v stands for another. In this sample .-X is used 
for the tl\iee I.';;, X for tlio two O'.s, etc, Single letters, apo. tn'plie;;, 
the len.gth and fonnatlim of the words are all hints. E.ich day 
rode lclt('vs are different,
/
the
( A  URYTOGRAM QUOTATION
r. N A D W X A W R L I W J A O  H K  E N A  
T W V.’ V: . W K V D D AX H D ~  E H U W K N 0 .
' Yestml.ay’s Cryptoquote: 1 AM NOT ARGUING W ITH Y O U -  
I  AM TE LLIN G  YOU-W HI.STLER.
By B. JAY BEC KER 
(Top Record-H older in M aste rs’ 











4 7 4  463
A K J 8 2  4 .A 1053
SOUTH 
4QV A K 5  
4 A Q J 1 0 8 2  
.^.09 7
Tho bidding:
South West North East
1 4 Pass 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—two of clubs,
There i.i certainly nothing 
wrong with trying to get a de­
fender to make a mistake when 
yon are declarer. And it is equal­
ly propi'i', wlu'n you are a do- 
fender, to try to get declarer to 
malte a mist:ike. But tin; cardinal 
sin, wlien yon are a defender, is 
lo trap partner into making a 
mistake,
Defense is a difficult enough 
proi.'osilion without adding to it 
the iipporumity for partner to go 
wront;.
Witiu'ss, for example, what 
liaijpeaed to tl)c defense in tills 
liand.
West’s club lead turned out to
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
be well-choscn. Ea.st 
the ace and returned 
the card-which wa.s or;
TME OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-NOV^,THlS IS QUICK- 
\VI? HAVE THE FAST-FASTER, 





</A45Ta HT  KIND- 
• YDUtee CU(?1?P 
'(DURE 
LICKIHe THE 





THia MURWtHjPACO'OF’Sfnm o'D itues
• urn mm mwwen imm mmn mmim
fourth  best. This wa:; in !;*v; wif'.i 
tho s tan d ard  convcat'rm  th a t in 
retu rn ing  tho su it p : '; ' ; r . r  led, 
you play back  your h.i t card 
unless you stavl'cd !■ y r  ('■.
m ore, in which ca:"a the fonrtli 
b est is returned .
D ec la re r’s ciuren w as e.e:'ui';'(l 
by the king and the  (;f c'aib: 
w as cashed. E a s t [.’I,;' in:’, thi. 
five and d cck r.':’• t ’.;.' r, . •.
W est now Ucl t'n j ( ' . . ' - ( '  
which E a s t ten '; v .u i  . . '  l .n  
D eclarer, in t’.ve e."’
d isenrded a h e a r t f - i L  (■. : 
hand, and a h ea rt and a (. nv i,! 
from  dum m y, ■
E as t, a t thi.s In d  1o flc'
cidc which suit to r. .n i. r'i 'i.in; 
a lead into dum m r ’.; : un
a ttrac tiv e , he cho.-'c t-i i . '. ia n  : 
h ea rt, and th a t w as t ’v; e.; 1 o 
the ball gam e.
South cashed tin.' K < f li -".'t' 
en tered  dim im y v.i'.'i a ( ei'rl 
d iscarded  lii.; .'aj:,'' ■ • ,i . 
queen of heart:;, : e-.l ; • 'i 
monds lo, score nii' > i"'
Had L a s t s,el '„l, ; ; 
retu rn , the cn;’.lr;i' I v ■ , 
been defeatec'.
In asse.ssiii!! Ui" 1 
fjuilty clefen:,.', ii ;; ■ ,
W est was th e , e'.;i, > ;
ing learned from  1'; - ) ‘
A-ll-fi of club:; in b,i ' b '
L ast had the m rs’ b':; t 
should have ca,'!)-d i!; 
spades b'efori' retui i  ! ■ , 
of club,:. I'i.i;'. : h ; , ' : 
been burd .'n ''d  v'i',h 1, . 









FEEDS ft FISH 
(N THE VftNCOUVCa 
PUOUC ftQUARIUIA 
. BV HOLOINOTIIC 
' FOOD tn H)6 
_ (VtOUTM-AW 
T H E  f f S H




I'irfeSiLK ' .. *w»e*A
THETOMBOFTHICONTENrEĴ (Ck>RPSe/
REUBEN SMITH (laiaMim) 
ft UftcKnev driver 
ol AmcslMry.MftVf,
15 BURlEO ClTTlNQ UNtiCrtiT 
IN A OKVIll IN MIS TOMB 
'N IT H H IS  f A W R i m  P IP E  
A N D  m s  CNECKCNBOAED  
O N  A  l A O i e  I N  PROMT  
O P  H IM





CAn BE MACK TO







S6TIMES IN 6 .U C aC '."l0 ;i/
Viityo/,-;, /<, <: ■' i ' , ' '  
HT.’CK'iiMi
' SAV, r,n(.
SAME OTfK£ K,'.-. . ./
POR^jy:,]/^^ . ■ :






lU  HAVE HIA\ 
GOOD AS NEW 
IN A CCXJFLE 
CF SHAKES.
THE FATHER CF THE 
CANOiPATE BRAWXINVS 
















CURIOUS ABOUT THE 
RED-HAIRED VENUS! 
.WOUFYS NOT AS 
DIUYAS5KEACTS, 
CHU)A...AN0 SHE PACKS 
A PEARL-MANtilED
K f X y  INTERESTING! BUT HERE'S BIGGERNEVfiJ 
THE BRITISH AND U.S.WARSHIPS ARE SAlUNQ 
TO.WORROW NOON. TONfCHT TOE LOCAL SCUBA 
BOYS ARE GOmG DIVING. NOW JUST WHAT WHD 
OF FISH VSmD THEY BE AFTER AT H IC H T?
-ATS FRCAI \  i  
O'J,Z?A7rC!E0!.,J
/ __ y p
THANKtS, DAREN.'.. OKA'K ^ 
MOCK.' you ARE NOW MY j 
PRISONER IN YOUR OWN 
PROVINCE.' RELAY M,y 
ORDERS TO yCAJR RATHER!
F ather! have pam
TAKEN TOTriE TIME-TDR 
SHE WILL BE LEAVING
PATTY, THIS IS 
MY FATHER
A HO\N DO veXJ DO
y / y Y






SEEN A '- 'A
j
YOU LOOK YOUNG ENOIJGH 




I WISH I COULD THINK 
OF SOMETHING 
I WANT-THIS y  
WOULD BE A <  cpXPa  
WONDERFUL 
TIME TO ASK •U’' 
FOR IT
O R ANDM A.BETCHA 
C A N ’T  GUESS 
W HAT SPEC IAL 
DAY THIS IS .'
W/
' ' ' m
W ELL, NOW, L E T 'S  SEE.' 
A H ,Y O U R  H A IR  IS A L L  
C O M B E D  A N ’ Y O U R  (—  
FACE IS W A R S H E D .'
I  K N O W  O ’ O N ty  ONE O C C A S IO N  
T H A T ’D C A L L  FO R  YO U  C E T T IN ’
S H IN E D  U P  L I K E ---------------------------
T H A T . '
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y , 
B E N N Y .* /




eSiNS TO PiT.K 
LT Tr.:S RL)33i5H?







' '  / / .





/  L-')r nL'.h.i.n
A i  i  'e -Y 11
■ , 1'
HOW TO BE A AtODEL"AND^y 
■AGONIA"! jd''PIG RAlglNG IN PATA rjl/\ .*j
"TFs^’’
^ ' I f
, [hUHP’HOW to be a AaODEL* \  








VOUR M  
IIP PIGBY, 
Til'WCLl.-RIGGER!( E L 
/  V,ri0'5 V f - I  V.AUT TO TALK 
i I /C n .  TO YOU, MAGGIE!
P) / /  ■ ' Vu'-f̂ iSmriirxKlsMElr
. w M 't  ,.■'71:.....




A‘W O M '5  AUNTY.' 
I  HOPE I  CAN FOOL 
HIM W ITH THIS h 
DISG UISE,'
r WHAT P'YOU WANT, DIGBV? 1 1 
LIKE COMPETITORS SNOOPIN' 
AROUNP MY WATER-WITCillN' 
JOBS! BESIDES, IT‘3 TOO WINDY J l  
OUT xsfflnjm
C
( ? i 4 aT d o  )  y  a euRPRlSB 
you Buy "S C pon ohandma,.
iWr-rK
P  ft ---------- s /  WHAT'S
6PNNlN(SV 6fV«4lN(J \  IT USBD 
W riEeu)// W HEBLIV FOR? 
SjDTTL I WMftDS
irg U B p O T O  I  PONT THINK 
SPIN WOOL ORftNPMAB OOm 
TO UKB IT.






FIVE BRIDGES STORE DAMAGED BY WILD CAR Over 100 Winfield 
Residents Attend 
Electrical Show
WINFIELD — The B.C. Power 
Commission’s Electrical Show 
“What’s Cooking” was attended 
by well over a hundred people.
Electi*ical services to be had 
now and what will be i^ssible 
in the future were explained to 
the audience also "What is a 
Kilowatt Hour." Mrs. Irene Pos- 
tiU gave a cooking demonstration 
and the laughs of the evening 
came when two of the Okanagan’s
East Kelowna W.l. Membels 
To Observe Founder's Day
SAT.. FEB. U. 1I5S THE DAILY CODBIEB 1 0
EAST KELOWNA -  The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held in 
the Community Hall with the 
president in the chair. The meet­
ing opened with the Institute’s 
Ode. ’The correspondence includ­
ed several letters of thanks and 
a report from the Mental Health 
Association of their Christmas 
gift program.
The B.C. News letter, reminds
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bianco 
and family of Salmon .\rm are 
spending a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Heit*nan. 
Mrs. Bianco’s i)arents.
Wc-dnesday last was a busy 
day at the baby clinic which was .f 
held in the Community Hall, Mrs.' 
C. Ross and Mrs. D. Evans, as-'J 
sistecl the nurse.
leading chefs explained and. . ,, , . . ..
.showed "How to make a cake in ; n’t’t’̂ bers that this is our birth- 
two minutes" *iionth. and marks the sixty-
Refreshments were provided } of the founding
for all by the power commission btoney Creek,
branch of St. Margaret’s Guild |
scrv’cd them. | Adelaide Hoodless was the
-----------------------------^ '----- 'founder of the Wl, Mrs. Alfred
Watt, founder of the international
'% ■«
Unusual door-opener at New­
som’s Store, Five Bridges, this 
week was car that caused 
some $200 damage to store 
front. Gordon Currie (inside 
doorway!, who since has re­
paired damage, is shown in left 
photo discussing with proprie­
tor Jack Newsom about what 
to start on first. Damage to 
left front of car, driven by 
Jack Legault, is shown in top 
photo. Car was proceeding to­
wards Kelowna when it went 
out of control on curve. Nobody 
was hurt.




A meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Parent-Teacher Council 
•was held in the library of the
JAILED FOR MARRIAGE
ROLLA,. Mo. (AP) .— Ah old 
age pensioner who wanted c 
housekeeper has been given a jail 
term for marrying a 12-year-old 
girl. James Harris, 67, was sea 




WINFIELD — G. Edginton, of 
Winfield, was re-elected ac­
clamation ns president of the 
Canadian Legion Oyama Branch 
189, at a well-attended meeting 
held here. First vice-president is 
W. Snroule, Oyama; second vice, 
B. Baker, Okanagan Centre; 
treasurer, W. Dobson, Winfield; 
secretary, B. R. Gray, Oyama; 
welfare officer, H. McClaren, 
Oyama; bar liaijon officer, R. 
Tompkins, Oyama; auditor, A. 
W. Gray, Oyama; zone repre­
sentatives, G. Edginton, B. 
Baker; entertainment cornmittee 
chairman, A. Kenny, Oyama.
Following were elected to the 
executive: J. H. Elliot, R. Brown, 
B. R. Gray, R. Krebus, R. Tomo- 
kins, H. McClaren, A. Kenny, B. 
Baker, W. Sproule, W. Dobson, 
ex-officio, G. Edginton.
The president’s report on last 
year’s activities contained the 
details of his visit to Vancouver 
to attend the opening of the Pro­
vincial Command building in 
Vancouver last November, his 
visit to Cranbrook laist May 
where he attended the Prpvincial 
Command converitrori, arid' the 
improvements to the Legion club 
rooms which have been painted 
and renovated,
It was decided that the Nov. 





ly meeting of Parent-Teachers 
Association was held in the 
school. The attendance was good. 
Minutes were read and the fi­
nancial report given. Tlie mem­
bers home card parties; which 
were arranged at last month’s 
meeting were reported very suc­
cessful and several very enjoy­
able evenings were spent.
In connection with education 
week, parents and friends are 
invited to visit the school when 
the pupils will present a program. 
Afternoon tea will be served.
After the business meeting, W. 
J. Hrynyk, school lu'incipal. 
showed some interesting films 
and a social hour followed when 
refreshments were served. At the 
close of the evening a visit was 
oaid to the new school.
Dance Proceeds 










organization, t h e associated 
Country Women of the World, and 
Miss Laura Rose, the early or­
ganizer of the Wl in Brili.sh 
Columbia. •
The Worrien’s Institute in its 
sixty years has served the rural 
women well, it has helped in 
settlement and in all phases of 
community work. News was re­
ceived that the Solarium Fund 
for furnishing a ward in the new 
Solarium is over the top.
Mrs, D. Evans was appointed 
delegate to the provincial con­
vention which t:ikes place in M:iy 
at the University of Britisli Co­
lumbia.
Nominations were taken for of-: 
ficers to the provincial board. ;
The president expressed thanks ; 
to Mrs. E. Stcinkc, the convener | 
of the recently held members; 
supper, and to all who assisted! 
her. '
A card party was arranged to 
take place in the Community  ̂
Hall Friday, Feb. 28, at 7::’.01 
when there will be bridge and; 
whist. Refreshments will be 
served. |
Hostesses for tea were Mrs. J.i
Bauer and Mrs. M. Byers._ . _  -
WIN’FIELD — At a meeting of! 
the centennial ways and means 
committee, it was decided to hold 
a Valentine’s Dance on Saturday 1 
(tonight! in the Memorial Hall.* 
It is liopcd that Winfield rcsi-i 
dents will support this dance as| 
proceeds arc all for the centen­
nial project whicti is the finish-' 
ing of the Memorial Hail. Thej 
c(.ntcnnial committee hopes to 





IN YOUR II051E 
WITH
KUMFORT







BOOK TICKETS ARE ECONOMICAL 
Now Showing: Thursdaj and Friday at 7:00 and 9:10 p.ni. 






C IN b m a S cO P ^
Im lUlfOrHONlC SOUND
PARENTS!!
.A.S this picture is not suitable for children, there will be 
a Special Children’s Matinee 
Saturday afternoon at 1:00 and 3:00 p.m.
Cr Mon. - Tucs. — Kim Nov;;k, Jeff Chandler 
in ‘‘JEANNE EAGLES ’
^1
jail for conspiring to falsify a would this year be held in Win­
field in the Memorial Hall.
Junior High Schcx)l annulled.Kelowna
recently. |
The president, Mrs. Fred Rea 
was in the chair and representa- 
•tives were present from Peach- 
land, Oyama, Kelowna Element­
ary, Mission Creek, Rutland, 
Ellison and South Kelowna.
The secretary, Mrs. N. C. 
Taylor, read the minutes of the 
October meeting, and the treas­
urer, F. H. Watson, gave his re­
port.
The speaker, Mrs. Margaret 
Martin, of Vernon, Federation 
fifth vicorpresident, gave an in­
spiring and businesslike talk on 
the work of councils in PTA, and 
during the discussions that fol­
lowed members agreed that the 
effectiveness of the cmmoil could 
he increased if more lu'lp and 
information wore available to the 
locals.
Refreshments were served by 
members of t h e  Kelowna 
Elementary PTA. Next council 
meeting will be held at the 
Poachlnnd School on Tuesday, 
March 4, at 8 p.m.
marriage licence in which Patsy 
Ellwood’s age was listed as 18. 
Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas EllwoOd, 
parents of the ,child, face trial on 
the same charge. The marriage
The president was delegated 
to present to the Oyaman .com­
munity club pictures of The 





A local dentist has been select­
ed to attend an indoctrination 
course for physicians and den­
tists at the Canadian Civil De­
fence College, Arnprior, Ont, ac­
cording to J. H. Horn, civil de­
fence co-ordinator for the .Oka­
nagan Valley.
Dr. M. J. Butler will attend 
the coiir.se from March 3 to 7, •
The course is a forum designed 
by means of lectures and dis­
cussions to inform professional 
men of the civil defence position 
and planning .and to prepare 
them for the duties which will 
arise In an emergency,
BEAM PROPANECARBiJRETION
SEE II  — IRY it; — BUY IT










SOUTH KELOWNA — Frits 
Verkerk left for Amsterdam this 
week by Polar route from Van­
couver. He is .visiting his mother, 
who is seriously ill at Altmaar, 
Holland.
John Stirling is down from 
Hancovillo visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Jock Stirling, and family.
Miss Shirley Hardy is home 
from Vancouver visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hardy and 
family.
To celebrate Founders' Day 
South Kelowna P-T.A. held a 
penny auction at the school. Louis 
Francis was the auctioneer, and 
the affair proved very success­
ful. Whist followed the auction, 
and prizes (ladies first! was won 
by Mrs, Peggy Evans, (men’s 
first! Mrs, O, Seddon, and con­
solation prizes by Rob Wil.son 
and Mrs. Nolle Boairsto.
Tlie regular monthly meeting 
of South Kelowna I’-T,A, was i 
held at the scliool, witli the ))resi- 
dent, Mrs. I^,, C, 'I'aylor In tlio 
eliair. Mrs, Peter Stirling, ;;ec- 
rptaiw, read the minules of Uu; 
previous meeting and Mrs, Jhlui 
Blaskovlts, treasure!!' gave; ligr 
rei)ort.
Sum Jnnzen, .school, piilncipal 
said "Open House," during edu­
cation week, would bo held fropi 
7-9 p.m. at tlio scliool on Mal’ch 
4, and P-T.A. members agreed 
to serve coffee and cookies to 
those attending, >
, . 1 I '
The March 10 program wivsj 
discus.scd, and after adjournment 
.some members spent an enjoy- 
ableo social hour at Mission 
Creek P-T.A,_______'
70 YEARS OLD
Vancouver, Canada's third- 
largest city, was InconKirated in 
1880.
For Further Infomuitinn Call
R0CK6AS PROPANE
I ■ . I , I ■
»kRN A RI> AVE. riioN i: ?244
i




A T I O N A L .
I IACHINERY
Hid'Granville Island ' Vanroiivcr 9, BC






w M  H£W ^ u t o a h A tbc s a f e t y  c l u t c h
tmmmi! sm im ts mest pumm sm-om, Km-sAcns!
0
Regular
$ 9 . 9 5
Value
BEVEl CUTS 2x4’$ 
luoeil 0° to 45°
HORSEPOWER
Motor










* D a l l - D a a r ln s  a n d  O l l -R o  
t a l n i n a  B r o n x *  B o a r l n g *
• Pre<lilon>Cuf H a r d e n e d  
Stoo l O e a rs  *  D y n a m U a l l y  
A i r - C o o le d  A r m a t u r e
C.S.A.
I’l’KOVED
r . ] r n i . is a M i I 1 ■isi'Ul.lllBD aaai
CUTS HEAVY 2 x 8 ’s
'lASONITE, PLYWOOD, SIDING, 
PLASTIC, WALLBOARDS, ETC.
....n iiim 1. ,—\ 11 * t 0 1 O U * H M P t O 0 M < I 0 C
RIP ond CROSS
' m
Y ou 'd  P a y  1 0  
For So M a n y  F e a tu r o s . . .  
Much Extra BuUt-in P o w e r












N ever A  Charge  
For C r e d it !
: 0
207 WEST HASTINGS ST.
VANCOUVER, 3 , B.C.
■ M A ILT .H ^ip ( l i l t !
iMeiise send'line llie 
I’osvcr Haw anil FRKH
S'
V 9  SHORES MAH ORDER ITD.
207 W. Koslingt St.
VaniQUVir 3| 6.C. McIuI Currying Uuho
- ( 1  Haw Tiihln at IILOa extra.
A» advertised, expresfl rlinrgcA callecl. •
[ ] Opcii an neemint | 1 Add to my ncominl 
I 1 Reopen my accmint and I’AVi 
( l^S Week Mmilli , ( J C.O.D.
' Nnirie ....... -----------------------'— i   . .......... - • .........
Addreaa .......... , ............... -
[ 1 Amount enetosed
Please trudiidi! 5'’; B.C.’ fihlcnT»x 
PRINT NAMF. IN  BLOCK L IX nC U B
.   I'll  .................................... .
